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School board changes hiring policy
Superintendent has final say with stipulation 
that teachers be degreed or certified in field
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

A change was made in local 
hiring policy during the July 19 
regular meeting of the Crockett 
County Consolidated Common 
School District Board of Trust
ees.

The change will allow Su
perintendent Abe Gott to hire 
teachers without final approval 
from the school board. The vote 
for the change was 6-1 with 
board member Carol Buie voting 
against the motion.

The policy change includes 
a stipulation that teachers who 
are hired must have a degree

or be certified in their teaching 
field.

“We would’ve had a school 
district of totally uncertified 
teachers a few years ago,” said 
Dr. Marcus Sims, board presi
dent. “I want to be able to do this 
and work it someway. However, 
if they are going to be somebody 
we have to get an emergency 
certification for, we would like 
to know about it.”

“I think we need certified 
teachers. Our problem is finding 
certified teachers,” added Laurie 
Hale, board vice president. “We 
need to depend on (Gott’s) judg
ment. We want to hire certified 
teachers.”

Gott said that because of the 
old policy, teacher candidates 
have been lost this summer in
cluding a previous candidate for 
a Spanish teacher and one for an 
assistant band director.

The district is still look
ing for an assistant band direc
tor, said Doug Guynes, middle 
school principal.

“I want the ability to hire 
these people when they sign these 
contracts,” Gott said. “For class
room teachers I think we need the 
ability to say you’re hired.”

Since the policy is local, 
Gott said the board can change it
anytime they want.___________

Please see BOARD page 5

MUSEUM RECEIVES 
NEW MEMORIAL TREE

Photo by Melissa Perner
CROCKETT COUNTY MUSEUM BOARD PRESIDENT JAN VAN SHOUBROUEK (left) 
accepts the first donation to the museum's new Memorial Tree from Museum Director Patsy White. 
The donation was in memory of Ted White by Mark and Patsy White. The tree was purchased with 
memorial funds donated in memory of Benny Gail and John R. Hunnicutt. Donations for the Me
morial Tree are $50 each and must be designated “Gold Leaf” They can be mailed to the Crockett 
County Museum at P.O. Box 1444, Ozona, Texas 76943.

NEW TEACHERS and 
COACHES HIRED
The new teachers and coaches hired during the 

July 19 school board meeting were:
• B randon  M arino  -  tennis coach, physical ed- 

ucation/health and English IV teacher for the high 
school.

• Sam  Bush -  JV girls basketball coach and 
high school social studies teacher.

• Veronica Newlin — high school Spanish teacher.
• Jessica Phillips -  middle school English teacher.
• C hristina  R odriguez -  intermediate school 

third grade teacher.
Third grade teacher Shelly Shelf submitted her 

resignation due to accepting a position in Eldorado.

STOCKMAN WINS AWARDS

Photo by Chris Lara
THE OZONA STOCKMAN received numerous awards this past 
weekend. The newspaper was honored for “Outstanding News Re
porting in Print Media” by the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion during their annual meeting in Kerrville. At the West Texas Press 
Association annual convention in Clarendon, Melissa Perner, editor 
and publisher, received first place for news writing and third place 
for column writing. The paper also received third place at WTPA 
for sports coverage. Pictured are (left to right): Joe Hernandez, pho- 
tographer/pressman, Melissa Perner, editor and publisher, and Susan 
Calloway, advertising and sports layout.

Regional meeting set 
to discuss area airports
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Texas Department of 
Transportation is planning a re
gional meeting to review and up
date information for area airports 
on Aug. 10.

The meeting will be from 9- 
11 a.m. in Room 113 of Building 
B at the Texas Tech University 
Center in Junction at 254 Red 
Raider Lane.

Airports to be discussed 
during the meeting include:

• Ozona Municipal
• Edwards County
• Glasscock County
• Kimble County
• Menard County
• Real County
• Sonora Municipal

Items to be discussed during 
the meeting:

• Airport needs.
• Economic activity in gen

eral, focusing specifically on the 
need for airport improvements as 
they relate to safety, access, lo
cal economic enhancement and 
community development.

• Specific airport develop
ment plans and timing of projects 
will be reviewed to determine if 
the TxDOT information is cor
rect and current.

• Funding procedures for 
state and federal financial pro
grams.

• Essential input for airport 
planning and exchange of ideas 
and information.

For more information, call 
Linda Howard at 1-800-68-7458.

‘Oh, I wish I were an Oscar Mayer w iener’
Local resident sings jingle during Las Vegas trip

By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Lisa Branch thought that 
no one would ever find out in 
Ozona that she sang the Oscar 
Mayer Wiener Jingle in La's 
Vegas.

She was wrong.
On May 23, Branch, who 

was in Vegas with her fam
ily. decided to take her grand
daughter Tyra to see the famous 
Oscar Mayer Wienermobile 
outside the MGM Grand Ho
tel.

Oscar Mayer is currently 
sponsoring a “Sing the Jingle” 
contest, which was being held 
that day.

The group wanted 5-year-

old Tyra to take a stab at the 
tune, but the rules stated she 
was too young. Branch said.

Everyone then turned to 
Branch’s daughter, Angela.

“She really is a singer,” 
Branch said.

Angela decided she didn’t 
want to step up to the micro
phone.

“So, I decided that 1 would 
get up there do it. No one will 
ever know because I’m in Las 
Vegas,” Branch said. “I’m not 
a singer.”

Branch sang the jingle, 
and hammed it up by holding 
out her arms and giving it her 
all, she said.

After that, Angela took a 
turn as well.

Branch was also inter
viewed by an Associated Press 
reporter, who quoted her in an 
article stating that she thought 
her husband, Randy, had seen a 
wienermobile pass by on Inter
state-10 one time.

At the same time Branch 
was singing the jingle, Randy 
was taking pictures of Brad 
Paisley who was there for the 
CMA awards.

“I think that was more ex
citing than singing the jingle,” 
Branch said.

Five winners, ages 6 and 
up, will be chosen this year to 
star in a national Oscar Mayer 
television commercial.

For more information, vis
it www.singthejingle.com.

Photo courtesy of Oscar Mayer 
LISA BRANCH sings the Oscar Mayer wiener jingle at Las Vegas 
on May 23 outside the MGM Grand Hotel. _________________

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.singthejingle.com
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RATLIFF, EDWARDS 
& DEHOYOS

125 S. Irving St. San Angelo, TX 
76903 325/653-6767 

GO LIONS!!!

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

C a rp e t - V in y l - T ile  
L a m in a te d  W o o d

201 AVE. I 392-2180
WINDMILLS • PUMPS • DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

George Thorp Waterwell 
Drilling & Service

I Over 30 Years Experience
I  GEO. “JENKY” THORP »
4 - ^ 5 1 0  Mulberry St. • Sonora, TX 76943 A

325-387-5104 A
Mobile: 325-206-0230 Mobile: 325-206-0233

CAM ERAS TW O  
PHOTOGRAPHY  

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

^0
.ley’s Sfiot s

Randy Sorrells
Oilfield Freight Service ^0,

O zo na  M ob ile : 325-226-5431  
M obile : 325 -656-9726  
H om e: 325 -392-5608  
2 4  H O U R  S E R V IC E

Ozona, TX 76943

F irs t Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:35 p.m. 
Awanas: Wed. 5:30 p.m.

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

CONCHO
REFRIGERATION

SERVICES
•Commercial Refrigeration 

•Air Conditioning
•No mileage charges 
to Sonora & Ozona

387-3707
KOMECHAK 

WEIL SERVICE
V *  W in d m ills
. V S ubm ersib le  P um ps  
 ̂ ’ P re s s u re  S y s te m s
tt 392-3304

XI. Telephone
(325) 392-2666

VILLAGE DRUG
“O ld fashioned soda fountain”

R ichard  G. Bird. R P H  9 0 2  W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACLA 000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

PREDDY’S
TIRE

SERVICE
712 n th  St. 

392-2016

OZONA
STORAGE
New Units Available

3 9 2 -2 1 4 2
J-B SPRAYING  

& PRUNING SERVICE
Free Estimates

•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 
•Tree Spraying

392-3441 - leave message
SONORA AIR COOLED 

ENGINES & EQUIPMENT 
RENTALS

CARL JOHNSON
507 N Crockett, Sonora TX 

(325) 387-3400
Echo, Briggs & Stratton, Scag, Kohler, 

Tecumseh, Honda • Sales, Service & Parts 
JOHN BEAN PUMPS • STOCK SPRAYERS Commercial Cutters Welcome

NOW CARRYING
N2 Line of ATV Parts & Accessories

'  Suzuki, Arctic Cat, Honda,
Kawasaki, Yamaha, Polaris 
We can also order Internal parts for these brands.

RICK ’S REM ODELING  
AND PAINTING
•Carpeiitiy •Remodeling 

•Ceramic Tile
•Carports •Portable Buildings 

Call 392-3991

Sfeve M. Sessom, D.D.5., P.C
[ 304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392-2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

The Ozona 
Stockman 
Deadline is

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC..#TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
;■ Sales  -  Service - Rentals
' •  Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties

We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

s The Ozona

tockman
Ozona, Crockett County, Texas 76943 • USPS4168-2000
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‘Out m Tbe West, Where The A i Is Pue, The Climate Ageeabte. And The People Friendly— The Best Ptace On Earth To Cal Home'

and the Crockett County News

“The Ozona Stockman (LPS-416-820) is published weekly for 
$21.00 per year in Crockett County, $23.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas and $25.00 out-of-state by Melissa and Paul C. Perner IV, 
1000 Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370. PERIODICALS postage 
paid at Ozona, Texas 76943. Postmaster: send address changes to 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943-0370.”

MELISSA PERNER - Editor and Publisher
PAUL C. PERNER IV - Online and Technical Manager
OSCAR KOST - Historian and Advisor
JOE HERNANDEZ - Pressman & Photography
SUSAN CALLOWAY - Advertisement Production & Sales
CHRIS LARA - Intern
KYLE WEBB - Intern

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter 
April 9, 1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of church entertainment where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and all matter not news, will 
be charged for at regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards 
of thanks are payable in advance unless customer carries a regular 
account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected if called to the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 
errors or any other unintentional errors that may occur other than 
to make a correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention. Publishers reserve the right to accept or reject at their 
discretion, any advertisement or news matter.

TA MEMBER
2005

CLASSIFIED RATES 
25 cents per word.

Minimum charge $5.00 per insertion.
TEXA S PRESS  
ASSO CIATIO N

Member 2005
iWeS
j Texas Press 
Association

Telephone (325) 392-2551 
Fax (325) 392-2439 

Address - 1000 Avenue E 
P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943 

E-Mail - publisher@ozonastockman.com
www.ozona.com
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Meeting Kinky

C o m m u n i t y
C a l e n d a r

W ednesday, July 2 6
• Exercise Classes^ 8:30 a.m, at the Senior Center.

Thursday, July 2 7
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Friday, July 2 8
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Intrepid Health Care blood pressure and blood 
sugar tests, 10 a.m. at the Senior Center.

Monday, July 31
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ozona Athletic Booster Club meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
at Crockett National Bank

W ednesday, Aug. 2
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Museum Board meeting, noon at the Crockett 
County Museum.

C o r r e c t i o n . . .
Mary Jo Hearne works at the Ozona airport and was a big worker 

in the 2006 Air Race Classic. Her name was incorrect in the July 19 
edition of the Stockman.

L etters  to  th e  Editor Policy
Photo by Paul C. Perner IV 

YES, THAT IS KINKY FRIEDMAN candidate for governor and 
myself. 1 met him this past weekend in Clarendon. If he wins, this 
picture will be even better!

Letters to the Editor
Cops are your friends

In response to the “Letter to 
the Editor” published in the July 
5 edition of the Stockman:

I ask only this: What’s 
worse, a sheriff’s department 
that pays little attention to in
significant, petty allegations or 
a self-righteous person “taking 
the law into their own hands” 
and dishing out insults via The 
Ozona Stockman?

A humble and righteous 
person could, would and should 
think twice about his or her self 
and their own vices before con
demning, others.

Asserting that a family has 
raised their children to be hateful 
is, to say the least, unnecessary, if 
not completely hateful in itself.

My rebuttal is only to say 
that one need not look farther 
than his or her own family or 
household to find the same.

1 believe the sheriff’s de
partment does all that it can do.

it’s usually only one person’s 
word against another.

It is a comfort to me that the 
police don’t put people behind 
bars for these types of allega
tions; they would just be wasting 
their time. In the way of advice. 
I’ll also say that insulting the po
lice department and a particular 
family in print isn’t going to get 
anyone anywhere either.

My final word is only to 
voice my opinion that Ozona is a 
nice place to live and have a fam-, 
ily, but that we must also always 
remember that it takes a certain 
crop of people to make it hard to 
live in Ozona or anywhere else 
for that matter: hypocrites.

Keep calling the cops, it is 
the right (and only) thing to do. 
In the words of my Grandma, 
remember, “Cops aren’t your en
emies, they are your friends.”

Sincerely, 
Derek Ross Fierro

With these types of allegations, Austin, Texas

Adult leaders and drugs
What do adult leaders-have 

to do with drugs? Adult leaders 
help combat our drug problems 
in (3zona.

I have seen many people get
ting in trouble because of drugs.
I know everyone living in Ozona 
is aware of the problem we have. 
Unfortunately, the problems 
about drugs we see on the news 
have been happening here in 
Ozona. It was bad enough wJien 
adults were getting into trouble, 
but now we have so many bf our 
youth getting in trouble.

Adults are old enough to 
make their own decisions;and if 
they choose to do drugs, they know 
they will face the conseqirences. 
But, where I get upset is when I 
hear of our youth w'ith drugs. Not 
just alcohol, but hard core drugs.

I ask myself, can we blame 
our local law enforcement? They 
can only do the things that they are 
allowed by law. One good thing 
our sheriff’s department has done 
is implement the DARE program 
in our school system. This pro
gram is good but it only reaches a 
certain group of our youth. What 
can we do to reach the other youth 
in our community? And, what 
other programs can we do in our 
community to continue to combat 
our drug problem?

I know that there are other cit
izens in Ozona that feel the same 
as me and are tired of our youth 
being corrupted with drugs.

I believe that w'e can fight 
against drugs and any other nega
tive problems that han-n our youth. 
How do we do it? By having adult 
leaders continue to provide youth 
programs in our community that 
allow us to educate our youth of 
how dangerous drugs are.

We have adult leaders when 
it comes to sports programs, 
which is good because these 
types of programs build self
esteem and allow our youth to 
have fun. I appreciate these adult 
leaders for doing their part. 1 
hope they continue to keep the 
programs going strong.

1 also appreciate all the adult 
leaders with our 4-H program. 
Certainly they are doing their part

to help in our war against drugs.
There are two other youth 

programs that are very important 
to our community. Like all other 
youth programs, adult leaders 
make these programs effective. 
These programs are our local Boy 
and Girl Scouts. These programs 
are an important part of how we 
can fight our drug problem. The 
only problem we have is that these 
programs are short adult leaders. 
Without adult leaders these pro
grams will not be effective for our 
community. 1 know that our com
munity has many good caring 
adults that could become adult 
leaders, such as fathers, moth
ers, grandparents, uncles, aunts, 
brothers and event teachers.

I would like to encourage 
adults to volunteer and become 
adult leaders in our scouting 
program. Do your part and be a 
volunteer and do away with the 
excuses of 1 don’t have time, 1 
don’t have young kids anymore, 
I don’t speak Spanish, 1 don’t un
derstand English or 1 don’t know 
how. There is really no excuse 
not to get involved. OZONA 
NEEDS YOU! The scouting pro
gram needs your help.

By becoming an adult lead
er with the scouts it will allow 
our sons, grandsons, daughters, 
young sisters and young brothers 
to spend quality and educational 
time with their father, mother, 
uncle, aunt, older brother, older 
sister, grandfather, grandmothers 
or their teacher. By becoming an 
adult leader we can make our lo
cal scouting program very strong 
and will allow us to do our part 
in combating against the war 
against drugs.

Our youth NEEDS YOU! 
Become an ADULT LEADER. 
If you want to do your part, come 
to the Adult Leaders meeting at 
7 p.m. Aug. 7 at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall at the comer of 
Martinez and Besente streets.

If you have any questions, 
call me at 392-2827.

Sincerely, 
Frank Tamhunga 

Ozona, Te.xas

We welcome your letters. Not all will be published, those that 
are chosen will be found on page 2.

To submit a letter, mail us at The Ozona Stockman, P.O. Box 
370, Ozona, Texas 76943 or e-mail us at publisher@ozona.com.

Please include name, address, phone number and e-mail if 
available. All letters must contain this information or will not be 
published.

Letters are subject to editing. Defamatory, libelous and/or 
profane language will reject any letter out of hand. Letters should 
try to not exceed 250 words.

First Unabridged
Teenage Dictionary

After years of research I 
have finally compiled a diction
ary for old fogies (anyone over 
30) to use when they want to talk 
to teenagers in their own slan
guage.

Ax- Not something used to 
chop wood but to ask a question, 
as in, don’t ax me where teenag
ers learned to talk this way.

Babe- Not a cute movie 
about a pig but a good looking 
girl, also known as a Betty.

Bacon- Not what your w'ife 
burns but a policeman. Also 
known as a Pig or a 5-0. The 
word “cop” doesn’t refer to a 
policeman. It means to acquire 
something, as in, “I went to the 
store to cop some food.” (Con
fused yet?)

Biscuit- A biscuit in teenag
er-speak is a gun. But the plural 
of biscuit, biscuits, are worn out 
shoes. So, for breakfast don’t go 
wielding no biscuit around the 
bacon.

Bling Bling- Shiny jewelry, 
as in, my Betty wants bling-bling 
for her anniversary.

Blood- Someone you chill 
with (see chill).

Bootydoo- A person whose 
stomach sticks out further than 
their rear end. While we’re on 
the subject, an “onion” isn’t 
something that makes you cry. 
It’s a girl with a big butt. On 
second thought, maybe it would 
make you cry.

Bootylicious- Pretty, as in, 
my babe is bootylicious to me 
even if she is an onion.

Bro- A friend, not neces
sarily a man. I suppose your sis 
could be your bro but that would 
be weird, or as teenagers say, 
“that jonk be bonk.”

Butter- Good. As in, ice 
cream is butter.

Chedda- Not a poor spelling 
of cheese, chedda means money 
as does chips, ducks, benjamins 
and dead presidents (because the 
pictures of dead presidents are 
on bills). And when a Kansas 
teenager asks his dad for some 
“grain” he’s not talking two 
bushels of wheat. Grain is also 
money. A person with no dead 
presidents is brizoke.

Chillin- Hanging out. If you 
are relaxing while you’re chillin 
you are chillaxin.

Cool Wit Dat- That is fine 
with me. Dat is crunk means the

same thing but it’s probably not a 
good idea to talk this way around 
your landlord, wife or priest.

Crib- Not a place to store 
corn. A crib is your house.

Da Bomb- No reason to call 
Homeland Security. Da bomb 
means good.

Da Hood- Does not refer to 
your car or the neighbor boy; it’s 
the neighborhood.

Dawg- Not a Border Col
lie. A dawg is your friend, also 
known as a homie.

Fo Rizzle- This means yes. 
If your teenager asks you for 
more chedda ($) you are sup
posed to reply, “Fo rizzle.” You 
could also say, “For shiggidy my 
weet)ie.”

Fly- Not an pesky insect. It 
means cool, as in, your crib is 
fly.

Kickin-1 have no clue what 
this means but it’s the same as 
pimp, which leads to..

Ho- You never want to ask 
a young farmer friend if you can 
borrow his ho. A ho refers to a 
lady of loose morals, not a gar
den implement.

Jiggy- Sexy. As in, “Grand
ma you sure look jiggy in your 
long-handled underwear.”

Hottie- A bootylicious babe. 
Also a hoochie mama.

Rents- Parents. (As in, who 
pays it.)

Seeds- What you sow, it 
refers to a woman’s kids. Evi
dently men don’t have any kids 
in teenager land.

Shizzle- Good. Also known 
as phat. As opposed to phat-free 
which is bad. I think.

Sick- Don’t call the vet, 
your cow isn’t ill. Sick means 
good, as in, that Holstein is sick.

Wassup- What’s happening 
or what’s crackulatin. Next time 
you see your banker instead of 
asking “What’s up” just say, “Yo 
sup Homes?” He’ll think you’re 
real cool.

Now, here are some words 
that old folks use that teenagers 
may be unfamiliar with.

Thank You- An expression 
t)f gratitude. As in, thank you 
rents for letting me and my jiggy 
hottie move back in with you 
in your crib when we ran out a 
chedda.

Please- As in, for shiggidy 
my weebie would you PLEASE 
speak ENGLISH!
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Texas Federation of W omen’s Clubs news
By CHARLOTTE 
HARRELL

The Marion G. White Study 
Club of Odessa in the Western 
District hosted the 2006-2008 
TFWC Traveling Team “Lap 
Around Texas ‘06” at the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Odessa on Saturday, July 12. 
The Traveling Team consists of 
TFWC State President Patricia 
Siegfreid-Giles of Lancaster, 
TFWC State President-elect 
Marjorie Williamson of Bay- 
town, TFWC First Vice President 
& Dean of Departments Doro
thy Roberts of Aransas Pass and 
TFWC Second Vice President 
& Dean of Membership Janelle 
Holden of Beaumont. At the be
ginning of each new TFWC ad
ministration the Traveling Team 
brings new materials and infor
mation to each of the 13 Texas 
districts. These meetings pro
vide a casual setting for the state 
officers to get acquainted or re
acquainted with many members 
of the local clubs. Twenty-six 
members from the 17 clubs in 
the Western District were pres
ent. Charlotte Harrell of Ozona 
and Shirley Kennedy of San An
gelo represented the Woman’s 
Forum of San Angelo.

The four comers of the 
TFWC 2006-2008 Administra
tion are Public Relations so 
that others know who we are. 
Membership so that we can 
continue we grow. Education so 
that members know of our proud 
past and exciting future and 
Leadership so that we can move

July 26 - Levi English, Can
dace Weddle, Loren Talamantez, 
Minnie Gandar, Mandy Munoz, 
Jesse Venegas and Chris Fierro 

July 27 - Tate Collis, Sid 
Hoover, Travis Tebbetts, Marga
ret Martinez^aijd.Leticia

July 28 - Sandy Glover, 
Vicky Munoz and Kristen Flem
ing

July 29 - Lourdes Palacio, 
Ricky Webster, Arnold Vargas, 
Rick Pennington, Sandra Bar
rera, Linda Kay Vasquez, Sandra 
Reyes, Laurdes Villarreal, Kim 
Gillit, Matthew Pena and Nicole 
Perez

July 30 - Blanca E. Mata, 
Roland De Hoyos, Celda Bor
rego, Bobby Maness and Mark 
Gallardo

July 31 - Hazel Stonns, Co- 
rina Diehl, Salvador Mata Jr., 
Garrett Flores, Tyra Star Longoria 
and Jacob Talamantez

Aug. 1 - Jenna Henderson, 
Linda Roberts, Gracie Villarreal, 
Beverly Dennis, Ryan Masen, 
Lori Morgan and Benny Logan

Photo courtesy o f Charlotte Harrell 
TFWC OFFICERS FOR 2006-2008 front row (left to right) TFWC 
Second Vice-president Janelle Holden; TFWC President-elect Mar
jorie Williamson; TFWC Western District President Sherry Phillips; 
TFWC First Vice-president Dorothy Roberts. Back row (left to right): 
TFWC Woman’s Forum of San Angelo President Shirley Kennedy 
and TFWC Western District Fund-Raising Chair Charlotte Harrell.

forward. The 2006-2008 GFWC 
International President Jacquelyn 
Pierce has chosen “Empower
ing Women One by One” as her 
theme and her Special Project is 
Domestic Violence: awareness 
and prevention. Information on 
these important issues was pro
vided at the meeting.

The member clubs of the 
Texas Federation are study clubs 
and volunteers involved in areas 
of volunteer service, depending 
on the needs of their communi
ties. The program and project 
ideas provided by GFWC and 
TFWC give the clubs an oppor
tunity to choose areas of interest 
for the upcoming club year and 
to participate in various contests. 
In the last two years, TFWC 
members donated $2 million 
to local charitable projects and 
over $1 million annually in lo
cal and state scholarships. The

‘Employee Policy Handbook’ 
seminar July 27 in San Angelo

The ASU Small Business 
Development Center (SBDC) 
is presenting the “Employee 
Policy Handbook” from 10 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 
27 in the Rassman Building at 
the ASU Campus, Conference 
Room 100.

. This, seuvinar is designed 
to assist small business own
ers and managers in develop
ing, communicating and up
dating personnel policies and 
employee handbooks. Learn the

Men’s softball 
tourney 
Aug. 5-6 
in Odessa

“Sleepless Summer” Men’s 
All-Niter Softball Tournament 
will be Aug. 5 and 6 at the UTPB 
Softball Complex in Odessa.

ASA entry fee is $150 (un- 
sanetioned $160). Double-elimi
nation, 3 homerun limit.

Deadline is Aug. 2.
Contact Michelle at 432- 

552-7426 or The Odessa Softball 
Association at 432-550-7811.

elements of an employee hand
book and determine what poli
cies and procedures should be 
put in place. Plus, learn some 
legal considerations when de
veloping your policies.

The speaker will be Deirdre 
Pattillo, Human Capital, SBDC 
at the University of Texas -San 
Antonio.

' Cair(325) 942-2098 to reg
ister or e-mail sbdc(^angelo. 
edu. Online training available at 
www.angelo.edu/services/sbdc.

O zo n a  L o d g e  # 7 4 7  
A.F. &  A .M .

R egular m eeting on 
1st M onday of each  
month at 7 :3 0  p.m.

Shaw’s
General Repair
Electrical 

Wiring 
& Re-wiring

Licensed

Doyle Shaw 
876-5000

No Mileage 
into Ozona

Barnhart, TX 
1-866-330-3939

E lec trica l &  A ppliance R epair
Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

T m it in K

I^ O l^ ll

Jack & Terry Adams
Distributor

'I'hc One Good Thing' 
Imk'pemlent Product Consultant

Discounts now available. 
For info call;

Home 325-392-3028

*2264705

609 Ave I 
Ozona, T X  76943

tadam.s@tahitiannoni.com 
www.tni.com/ tadams

SIZZLING 
SUM M ER SALE 

5 0 %  o f f
&  S c c m m & i

Cheerleader Suits 
&

Boy’s Jerseys 
Are Here!

Shop early  while selections last!

1004 Ave. E 392-3226

Museum  
needs updates 
for new  
Ozona
Address Book

The Crockett County Muse
um is working on printing a new 
version of the Ozona Address 
Book.

The last version printed was 
in 2000. The book will contain 
names and mailing addresses of 
local individuals and businesses.

To change or verily mailing 
addresses, call the museum at 
392-2837.

Tcliisi anb Hace

theme for TFWC 2006-2008 is 
Great Women Volunteer!

The meeting was conduct
ed by TFWC Western District 
President Sherry Phillips of 
McCamey, who introduced the 
new 2006-2008 TFWC Western 
District Officers. Among the 
materials available at the meet
ing was a TFWC Club History 
2004-2006, complied by officers 
of our previous administration. 
The book consists of histories of 
all our local Texas Clubs, includ
ing the TFWC Woman’s League 
of Ozona. A copy will be placed 
in the reference section of the 
Crockett County Public Library 
for all to enjoy.

The Woman’s League of 
Ozona is a member of TFWC 
Western District, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs and, by 
extension, the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

BY TINA JARVIS
After our whirlwind weeks 

of preparation and finally our 
fiesta we have been pretty 
mellow this week. Tuesday 
club members Leroy and 
Carol Adcock, JoAnn Bab
bitt, Nell Wester, Lucy Hinde, 
Jim Couch, Raul De La Rosa 
and Dale Bebee danced at the 
Care Center.

We hope to have a plus 
workshop this week.

Our lessons will start 
again on the 25th o f April at 
7:00 at the Senior Building in 
Ozona.

Our next dance is Saturday 
at 8:00 at the Senior Building 
and we will be featuring caller 
John Geen from San Angelo.

Keep it square and happy 
dancing!

i! WE HAVE t

THANK 
YOU NOTES

at the

The Ozona 
Stockman

S 1000 Ave. E 392-2551

Submitted photo
SHIRLEY KIRBY opens gifts at a birthday party hosted by friends 
on July 12. The inset photo is Shirley in her class favorite photo her 
senior year.

Birthday celebration  
held for Shirley Kirby

A birthday celebration was 
held July 12 for Shirley Kost 
Kirby at the Hitchin’ Post Res
taurant.

Hosting the party were: 
Ann McMullan, Linda White, 
Mary Sellers, Jane Garlitz, Judy 
Reagor and Patsy White.

Those attending were: Jean 
Odom, Katharine Russell, Sandy 
Bebee, Marilyn Cox, Bobbie 
Griffin, Betty Huffman, Karen 
Huffman, Carolyn Wilson, Ma- 
rolyn Bean, Willa Perry and

Kristi Kirby.
A beautiful and colorful, 

fresh floral arrangement with a 
champagne cooler as a vase was 
given to Shirley by her six host
esses.

An “out of this world” Ital
ian Cream Cake was made by 
her daughter Karen Huffman.

Everyone sang “Happy 
Birthday,” had a delicious meal, 
opened serious, fun and ridiculous 
birthday cards all wishing Shirley 
many more happy birthdays.

’w v m v m m m m M t t t w t w w w r M t m w m r

We Order 
Self'Inking Stamps at
The Ozona Stockman

^  ̂ e d d c » t^
^  SeicctcfM dr

have been m ad e by
K ililber Bean

bride-elect of
John  C layton  

C hildress

Mrs. Thom as 
T albott

nee
Leana B aggett

SetectcM O .
h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  b y

Lorena Quiroz;

S t K o C i

1004 Ave. E 3 9 2 -3 2 2 6

F ^

•C ustom er service cam e first?
•You knew  your servicem an by his firs t nam e? 

•R epairs w ere prom pt, friend ly & fair....

CONCHO
REFRIGERATION

SERVICES
A ir Condition ing & Heating 
Com m ercia l Refrigeration 

Indoor A ir Q uality 
W alk-ins & Ice M achines

Ho Mileage or Trip Cfi 
Ozona, Sonora or Eli

O ff ic e - 387-3707
Cell - 277-7292

i  TACLB -0 2 4 5 0 0 E  Bill & L e tic ia  R o ac h , O w n ers

A COMMUNITY PARTNER IN WEST TEXAS <. / 7

L y n n  H in s le y  
Ambassador

Devon Ambassador Lynn Hinsley is a west Texas 
native and has been a district foreman for the 
company for 13 years. Sports of all kinds play a 
signif icant role in Lynn's life, which is why he is a 
committed Sonora City League activity supporter. 
Lynn is also an ewid football fan and looks 
forward to the time he spends coaching YMCA  
Youth Football in Sutton County. Lynn and his 
wife, Susan, are the proud parents of ll-year-old 
twins, Aaron and.Jared, and daughter Kayla, 
who is the mother of grandchildren, Bailey and 
Kenzie. Lynn fills his free time during every 
season pursuing his other hobbies, which include 
hunting fishing and golfing.

D e v o n  E n e rg y  is p r o u d  to  b e  a p a r t  o f w T st T ex as. A s a c o m m i t t e d  a n d  

a c tiv e  c o m m u n i ty  p a r tn e r ,  D e v o n  m a k e s  s a fe ty  a n d  e n v iro n m e n ta l  

s te w a rd s h ip  a p r io r i ty .  O u r  jo b  is to  e n s u r e  t h a t  o il a n d  n a tu r a l  gas 

c o n t in u e  to  b e  e f f ic ie n t  a n d  safe  re s o u rc e s . D e v o n 's  s u p p o r t  fo r  b e n e f ic ia l  

n a tu r a l  r e s o u rc e  d e v e lo p im e n t e x te n d s  to  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  w e ll-b e in g  o f  

w e s t T exas, i ts  p e o p le  a n d  th e i r  p ro p e r ty .  W e c o n t in u a l ly  d e m o n s t r a te  

th is  c o m m i tm e n t  t h r o u g h  s u p p o r t  o f  lo ca l f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t s  a n d  law  
e n f o rc e m e n t ,  s p o n s o r s h ip  o f c o m m u n i ty  e v e n ts  a n d  in v o lv e m e n t w i th  

lo ca l s c h o o ls  a n d  a s s o c ia tio n s .

elevon
w w w .devonenergy.com

09762664

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
http://www.angelo.edu/services/sbdc
mailto:tadam.s@tahitiannoni.com
http://www.tni.com/
http://www.devonenergy.com
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enior ©appeninss! ̂  ^.ctwiter
^  By JAN ST. CLAIR TICE with his delicious rol

Activity Director ---------------------

D
Stockman

f o r  y o u r  

l o c a l  n e w s !

By LYNN ENGLISH
Senior Center Director

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Ange la Branch
has m ad e  selections a t

Daniel
M artinez

FeTakS
F e a ^ k S

701 1 s t S t .  
°o 3 92 -3 97 8

wm  WE NOW HAVE

Sugar Free 
& Low Carb 
Products

NET CARB
•Breakfast Bars 

•Butter Cream Caramel Bars 
•Peanut Butter Medallions 

•Millionaires

LOW CARB
•Chocolate Sauce 
•Pecan Delights

SUGAR FREE
•Tidbits

•Chocolate Sauce 
•Mint Patties 

•Peanut Brittle 
•Gummi Bears 

•Pecan Delights 
•Milk Chocolate Miniatures 

•Orange & Strawberry 
Cream Miniatures

We are now in the “dog days 
of summer.” It is impossible to 
keep cool. No rain in sight.

We soon will be taking down 
our Uncle Sam, so if you haven’t 
seen it yet, come by the Crockett 
County Senior Center and say 
“So Long” to Uncle Sam.

Yours truly is in a bit of a 
mess. I am having complica
tions from shingles, it is called 
postherpetic neuralgia. 1 have 
heard that there is now a vaccine 
to prevent shingles and 1 strong
ly recommend anyone over 60 
that had chicken pox to get the 
vaccine! These shingles are very 
mean and painful.

Area Agency on Aging was 
here at the Senior Center on 
Tuesday to answer questions on 
aging. They will be back here 
next month on Aug. 17.

On Friday, July 28, 2006, 
Intrepid Health Care will be here 
at the Senior Center at 10 a.m.

to take blood pressure and blood 
sugar tests.

Do not forget that we have 
the Defensive Driving videos 
(or DVD’s) to rent here at the 
Crockett County Senior Center.

We have a number of books 
to select from in our bookcase. 
We also have magazines and a 
few recipes. The bookcase is 
placed in the hall across from 
our small kitchen here at the Se
nior Center.

Come “Walk Two Miles” 
with us every Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday at 8:30 a.m. This 
exercise program conditions you 
to begin your day and everyone 
who participates, testifies that it 
makes them feel better. Those 
who walked last week were Bet
ty Fields, Marolyn Bean, Brenda 
Newton and Diane Phillips. Our 
numbers are down because of 
summer and vacations.

Our bridge players come 
to the Senior Center to play 
every Monday and Thursday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m. These

ladies have such fun and bring 
smiles with them. Come by and 
let them cheer up your Mondays 
and Thursdays.

Those who played bridge 
last week were: Sadie Davidson, 
Jo Ann Babbit, Diane Phillips, 
Eileen Childress, Jean Odom, 
Sandy Beebee, Liz Williams, 
Katherine Russell, Marilyn Cox, 
Marolyn Bean, Shirley Kirby 
and Celia West.

If you are a pool player we 
have a good pool table in the 
back room. Call your friends and 
get a game set up one afternoon. 
If you would like to teach pool 
here at the center call Lynn Eng
lish at 392-9094.

Hope to see you at our ac
tivities. Our activities are for 
those of you over 50 years of 
age. (We are flexible). Come 
out and see us soon and see what

We had a short visit with 
Ann Shaw. She brought residents 
bingo prizes. Thank you Ann.

Wednesday afternoon, our 
residents enjoyed wine, other 
beverages, cheese and crackers. 
We don’t have to have a reason 
for parties. Everyone likes par
ties, no matter the occasion.

Thursday, Rachel Ybarra 
volunteered for ladies beauty 
shop. Rachel brings sweet treats 
for staff and residents. Everyone 
looks forward to seeing what Ra
chel brings. Thank you Rachel.

Thursday, we were glad to 
see that Penn Baggett was back

with his delicious rolls for ev
eryone. Thank you Penn. We all 
have been missing you and the 
“rolls.”

On Aug. 15, some of our 
facilty residents will go to the 
Senior Center for supper and 
bingo at 6:30 p.m.

Residents’ birthday party 
for August will be 3 p.m. Aug. 
17. This is sponsored by Crock
ett National Bank.

To Judy Reagor, our resi
dents hope you are feeling bet
ter and look forward to when 
you can sing again. Judy is our 
lovely lady of singing here at the 
facility.

Hope your week was as 
good as ours!

you are missing.
Our activities are for those of 

you 50 years of age (we are flex
ible). Come out and see us soon 
and see what you are missing.

Revival July 28-30 at Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida 

tendra
Avivamienta Julio 28-30 

con el Hno. Mario (ufuajaldo 
de Allende Coahilla.

El Culto sera a las 7 p.m.

Westerman 
Drag of Ozona

Revival July 28-30 at the Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida 
Featuring Mario Guajaido from Allenda Coahilla. 

Services begin at 7 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend!

The Ozona Community Center is looking for 
donations of empty printer cartridges and old cell 

phones. They are working on new playground 
equipment for the community center.

Items can be dropped off at the Community Center.

■ M M
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FLOODS & DROUGHTS

I remember helping my grandfather during the hard times of the drought of the 1950’s. My job was to drive the feed 
wagon (an old pick up that smoked and rattled). A few years after the drought broke, hq planted many acres of cotton and it 
looked as if he was going to have one of the best cotton crops ever. Just as they started to-pick the cotton, a hurricane blew in 
from the Gulf of Mexico and they lost the whole crop. This was very confusing to me a^a young boy. It was not until after I 
accepted Jesus as my Savior and Lord and I started reading the Bible that I realized thatYjod did not make the earth and the 
climate the way it is today. Originally a mist watered it and there were no seasons or ^ ^ s  (you didn’t need air condition
ers or heaters), food was in abundance all year around (Genesis l:29-3I,2:15-16)-.’Buf0od put a curse on the earth because 
Adam and Eve disobeyed him (Genesis 3:17-19). The Bible promises several things thal|>are going to take place in the future 
concerning earth and man. The earth is going to be plagued by droughts and floods even famines (Matthew 24:7) and 
finally to be destroyed be fire (2Peter 3:10-13) and not water (Genesis 8:21-22). God promises he is going to make a new 
heaven and earth (Revelation 21:1). He also promised to reward those who have accepted Christ; they will get to enjoy the 
new creation forever and ever (Revelation 22:12,2 Peter 3:11,15). See you in church on* Sunday. Brother J

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D 

R ev. J o h n  C o llis
S unday School: 9 ;4 5  a.m . 
W orship: 11 a.m ., 6  p.m . 

W ed n es d ay  P rayer M eeting - 6 :30 p.m. 
Aw anas: W ed n esd ay  - 5 :30 p.m .

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

M r. J o h n n ie  P e rk in s
W orship: 10:45 a.m ., 6 :00 p.m . 

Sun. Bible Class: 9 :4 5  a.m .

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

1 2 -1 1 th  St.
R ev. J o h n  F lu th

S unday School: 9 :4 5  a.m .
, W orship: 9  a.m . & 11 a.m .

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
C orner o f S ecretaria t & M an CEO W ar  

S unday School: 9 :4 5  a.m .
W orship: 11 a.m ., 6 p.m.

W ed . Service: 7 p.m .

Faith Lutheran Church
8 0 2  1st St.

P a s to r  To m  B ad e n
W orship: Tuesday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class: Tuesday - 6 p.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church
■T 2121 S an ta  Rosa St.
, R ev . D an  &  A n n  R io s

Sunday School: 9 :4 5  a.m . 
W orship: 11 a.m ., 6  p.m.

W ed . Fam ily Service: 6 :30 p.m .

Iglesia Bcmtista Nueva Vida
C orner of S ecretaria t & M an O ’ W ar  

S unday School: 9 :45  a.m .
W orship: 11 a.m ., 6 p.m.

W ed . Service: 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 M an O ’ W ar St.

P a s to r  M a rio  D e La M o ra
Sunday School: 9 :4 5  a.m .

W orship: 4 :3 0  p.m.
Tues. & Fri: 6 :00  p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
I 2 1 9  M artinez  St.

Fr. S e ra fin  A v e n id o
Sun. M ass: 11 a.m .

Sat.: 7 p.m .
M. W . F. - 8 :3 0  a.m . Thurs.: 7 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

R ev. D a n ie l C . F le m in g
S unday School: 10 a.m . 

W orship: 11 a.m .
W ed . & Sun. W orship: 7 p.m.

^ttenb tlie 
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Apostolic Church
3 0 7  Santa  Rosa St. 

R ev. H e c to r  D e La C ru z
S unday School: 3 p.m.

W orship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street 

P a s to r  J e s s e  C a rd o n a
S unday W orship: 10 a.m . 
Tuesday W orship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
H wy 163 S. at Quail Run  

In te r im  - R ay  V a la d e z
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m . 

W orship: I t  a.m . Evening W orship: 6 p.m. 
W ed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO NA C H U R C H E S ARE INVITED TO SUBM IT CO LUM NS.

W e s te rm a n  D ru g  
F re d d y  F u n e ra l H o m e  
O z o n a  N a tio n a l B a n k  
F o o d  B a s k e t

H illc re s t M o te l
This series of ads is being published

and sponsored by these O zona T h e  O z o n a  S to c k m a n
business firms in the interest of , . , . «a stronger community. U p h a m  In s u ra n c o  A g o n c y  

S h o f  s C o n v e n ie n c e  S to re s  
C ro c k e tt  N a tio n a l B a n k

By JULIA HOLMES
Scarlett Bonnets " "  ‘

The Scarlett Bonnets will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday, July 27 at El 
Chato’s for dinner.

We had a.nic.e turn out for our “Going Away Dinner” for Diane 
Cleghom who has moved to Eden.

Hope to see everyone there.
For further information, call Julia Holmes at 392-3896.

Crockett Count?
illuŝ eum iMemonals;

In Memory of:
Pleas Childress Jr. and 

Bernice Phillips 
Given by:

Mrs. Dempster Jones 
In Memory of: 
Bernice Phillips 

 ̂ Given by: t

ALCOHOLICS
AlNONYMOUS

MEETINGS
M on d ays - 8:00 p.m. 

L u theran  C hurch 
802 F irst St. 

T h u rsd ays - 5:30 a.m. 
C o u rt H ouse A nnex 

» 808 Ave. D
Steve and Helen Helbing-ju nt r*0Ui. , ■( 3br:v/ nrtr

Carb of tlTtianksi
We would like to say thank you to all of you who were there to help us get 

through this very difficult time in our lives. Thank you for the food and all of the 
beautiful flowers and plants. We can not express how deeply touched we all are.
A very special thank you to Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church’s Father, 
congregation and choir and also to Preddy Funeral Home. To the gentlemen 
who served as pallbearers, we are very grateful for the courage and compassion 
demonstrated by each of yoy. May God bless all of you. You will remain in our 
hearts and prayers. .

c  J M Etheridge and Gonzales Families
»v of Princess and Lula ,,

■.......

' ‘ Cai:b of nijanUS
The families, of Tricia Ramirez Etheridge and Aarron Shaye Hines would like 

to express our sincere thanks forall the flowers, food, prayers, calls and presence 
of everybody during their enormous tragedy. W e would also like to thank Father 
Serafin, the choir, the Guadalupanas for the meal and Mike and Ninfa Freddy for

^everything they did for our family. May God bless each and everyone of you.

Carb of nrijanksi
The Joby, Bennyand Rosario'Sanchez family of our little angel Christian Amber 

Sanchez, would like to thank our families, dear friends, and Amber’s teacher’s who 
worked with her during the brief time our Lord lent her to us and who has now called 
her to be by His side. We are deeply thankful for your kindness, generosity and 
support during their time in our lives. Thank you for the flowers, food and the time 
you spent with us and our little angel. May the good Lord bless you all abundantly

^  for your kindness and thoughtfulness.

OZONA SCHOOLS
GYMS TO BE CLOSED

THE DAVIDSON, MIDDLE AND THE 
GIRL’S OLD GYM WILL BE CLOSED 
TO THE PUBLIC STARTING JULY 24 

THROUGH JULY 31 AS THE FLOORS ARE 
BEING REFINISHED. PLEASE STAY AWAY 
FROM THESE PREMISES AT THIS TIME. 

YOUR COOPERATION 
IS GREATLY APPRECIATED. 

THANK YOU,
CROCKETT CO. CCSD

Tedford Jew elry
and Gift Gallery

®  R a d io S h a c k ’
DEALER

... SA ... •

A  Cl
W I R E L E S S

387-3839
105-107 NW Concho 
Downtown Sonora 387-2733
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Ozona Masonic Lodge No. 747 News

Ranching Aimed at Wildlife Habitat Improvement 
and Diversification o f Enterprises workshop Aug. 1

RAWHIDE - Ranching 
Aimed at Wildlife Habitat Im
provement and Diversification 
of Enterprises workshop will be 
held from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Aug. 1 
at the Crockett County Civic 
Center.

Lunch will be served. Cost 
is $ 15 early registration and $20 
at the door. Three CEU’s will be 
given.

Topics include: Range land 
Health, Habitat Needs, Econom
ic Considerations, Enterprise 
Diversification.

Speakers will be: Ken Clear
ly - Extension Wildlife Special
ist, Allison McDonald - Exten
sion Range Specialist, Bruce 
Carpenter - Extension Livestock 
Specialist, Jason Johnson - Ex
tension Economist, Phillip Dick
erson - Texas Parks and Wildlife 
and Ty Williams - NRCS.

This is sponsered by Crock
ett, Sutton and Schleicher Coun
ty Extension Service.

SUMMERTIME CAN MEAN
BLUES FOR LAWNS 

AND GARDENS
Summertime is normally a 

challenging time for taking care 
of turf grass and plants. The three 
main issues people have to deal 
with are water, insects and dis
ease. The situation is worse than 
normal this year due to drought.

The most common summer

time problem with turf grass and 
plants is watering. People tend 
to water too little and too often. 
Applying water in small amounts 
at more frequent intervals results 
in a greater loss to evaporation 
because so much of the water 
stays at the surface. Frequent 
watering can also promote turf 
grass and plant diseases. That’s 
why it’s better to give a lawn a 
good soaking a little less often.

The average lawn should get 
one-half inch to 1 inch of water 
every one to two weeks, depend
ing on temperature, type of soil and 
amount of sun, with shady areas 
requiring less fi-equent watering.

Another common challenge 
for summertime lawn warriors 
is take-all root rot. This fungal 
disease, mainly affecting St. Au
gustine grass, but also an enemy 
of zoysia, bermuda and other 
turf grasses, is pervasive and can 
kill the entire plant.

Take-all frequently leaves 
lawns with large, blighted dis
colored dead areas, it’s very 
common on lawns throughout 
the statp iand is a problem that’s 
repeated every summer.

There are two generally ef
fective methods to control take- 
all. One way is to make the soil 
surface inhospitable to the fun
gus by applying a top dressing 
of peat moss or other acidifying 
product. Another way to control

it is to treat it with a fungicide.
In addition to water and 

disease, certain insects can be 
a major challenge during the 
summer, especially chinch bugs. 
We’ve seen a much larger num
ber of chinch bugs than normal 
this early in the season.Drought- 
stressed lawns are more sus- 
eeptible to damage from chinch 
bugs. Chinch bugs are small 
black and white insects with a 
triangular black mark on each 
wing. They typically feed on 
St. Augustine grass, but can also 
feed on bermuda, zoysia, bahia 
and centipede grasses.

Damage from cinch bugs 
is often confused with “brown 
patch’ and other lawn problems. 
To see if you have cinch bugs, 
part the grass at the edge of the 
damaged area and visually in
spect for them.

There are various means 
of managing chinch bugs: Do 
not over-apply fertilizer, do not 
over-water or under-water the 
lawn, and only use pesticide 
when necessary to help preserve 
the beneficial insects.

If pesticides are needed, use 
a spot treatment if chinch bugs 
are in limited areas of the lawn. 
Sweep up any granular prod
uct that may land on sidewalks 
or driveways and make sure to 
carefully follow all instructions 
on the product label.

By Roy Harrell
Masons from lodges in Ma

sonic districts number 54,55 and 
71 of Texas met for an installa
tion ceremony at historic Ft. Mc- 
Kavett on Saturday, July 8, 2006. 
One hundred fifty members and 
family from the following lodges 
participated in this event: from 
District 54, Junction City No. 
548, Leakey No. 622, Ft. McKa- 
vett No. 750, Rocksprings No. 
758, Ft. San Saba No. 784; from 
District 55, Dee Ora (Sonora) 
No. 715, Ozona No. 747, and 
Eldorado No. 890; from District 
71, McCullouch No. 273 (Ma
son), Camp San Saba No. 555, 
and Brady No. 628.

Past Grand Master of the 
Texas Masonic Lodge and mem
ber of Ozona Masonic Lodge 
No. 747 Graham Childress per
formed the installation with the 
assistance of Milton Cavaness of 
Dee Ora Lodge No. 715, Install
ing Marshall. The Reverend John 
Fluth of Ozona was installed as 
Worshipful Master of Ozona 
Lodge No. 747, and Roy Harrell

Submitted Photo
Pictured at the Masonic Lodge installation ceremony are: (1. to r.) 
Milton Cavaness, Graham Childress, John Fluth, and Roy Harrell.
was installed as Secretary of that 
same lodge.

Members of Ft. McKavett 
Lodge No. 750 provided a deli
cious barbeque dinner. All mem
bers provided desserts in abun
dance. Those desserts not needed 
for the meal were auctioned off 
after dinner, bringing a total of 
$560. The proceeds of the auc

tion will support various charita
ble projects. Before the installa
tion ceremony, Mark Cooper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cooper 
of Sonora, sang a beautiful rendi
tion of the “Star Spangled Ban
ner.’’ Everyone present enjoyed 
the ambience of historic Ft. Mc
Kavett, and many discussions of 
its history were overheard.

Ozona graduate to participate in benefit marathon

Emergency farm loan applications being accepted

Misty Fowler, a former 
Ozona graduate, is going to be 
running in a big Nike’s Mara
thon Oct. 22 in California.

Misty is running as a mem
ber of The Leukemia & Lym
phoma Society’s Team In Train
ing.

All of team members on 
Team In Training are raising funds 
to help stop leukernia, lymphoma, 
Hodgkin lymphoma and myeloma 
from taking more lives.

They will all run in honor

and/or in memory of people in 
our live that have been afflicted 
with these diseases/cancer.

Misty is running in honor of 
Bobbie Bryson of San Angelo, 
Scott Harman of Dallas, Debbie 
Arrott of Ozona and Connie Jen
nings of Irving.

Misty will bear Bobbie’s, 
Debbie’s, Scott’s, Darla’s and 
Becky’s names on her jersey.

She will also be running 
in memory of Darla Jones and 
Becky Childress both of Ozona.

Misty is working toward a 
goal of raising $3,900 to help 
pay for expenses toward the trip 
and benefit the society.

So far, she has received do
nations totaling $1,090 includ
ing those from Crockett County 
Abstract Company, Dwight 
Childress, Jennifer Dali, Ozona 
National Bank and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Read.

To donate, visit www.ac- 
tive.com/donate/tntntx/fowler- 
runcure.

Applications for emergen
cy farm loans for damages and 
losses caused by drought and 
high winds on Jan. 1, 2006 and 
continuing are being accepted at 
the Farm Service Agency office 
located in San Angelo.

Crockett County is one of 
five counties in Texas recently 
named by the Secretary of Ag
riculture as eligible for loans to 
cover part of actual production 
losses /esulfing from drought 
and high winds on Jan. 1, 2006 
and continuing.

Paul S. Cline, acting farm 
loan manager, said farmers may 
be eligible for loans of up to 100 
percent of their actual losses or 
the operating loan needed to con

tinue ̂  the agricultural business, 
whichever is less. For farmers 
unable to obtain credit from pri
vate commercial lenders, the in
terest rate is 3.75 percent.

“As a general rule, a farmer 
must have suffered at least a 30 
percent loss of production to be 
eligible for an FSA emergency 
loan,” Cline said. “Farmers par
ticipating in the Federal Crop 
Insurance program will have to 
considef“pf6cb'eds from thos^'" 
-programs in determining their*' 
loss.”

Applications for loans un
der this emergency designation 
will be accepted until Feb. 15, 
2007, but people should apply as 
soon as possible, Cline said.

State regulates placem ent o f  
cam paign signs along highw ays

within 10 days after an election. 
‘̂̂ ■,TxDOT officials say the laws 
are intended to reduce clutter 
along highways so that official 
traffic control signs and vehicles 
approaching intersections are 
clearly visible for the safety of 
all the traveling public, 
y - TxDOT’s regulatory author
ity allows the immediate removal 
(?f a sign placed on state highway 
fight of way without prior notice, 
if the sign is not authorized by 
state law or approved by the de
partment. Signs posing potential 
safety hazards will be removed 
as soon as possible.

Texas is subject to the Federal 
Highway Beautification Act of 
1965. Under the federal law, if 
the state fails to control signage 
visible from interstate and other 
federally-funded highways, Tex
as may be subject to sanctions 
of up to 10 percent of its fed
eral transportation construction 
funds.

For questions related to 
these regulations, please contact 
Val Thompson at 325-947-9242.

BOARD: Roof bid approved
from page 1

By KAREN THRELKELD
TxDOT Public Information 
Officer

Political elections are usu
ally accompanied by an inerease 
in the number of campaign signs 
placed along roadways this time 
of year.

State transportation officials 
want to make sure citizens and 
candidates are aware of the laws 
regulating their placement on 
state highway right of way.

Under Texas law, it is a class 
C misdemeanor to place any 
sign on state highway right of 
way. The penalty for violating 
this law is a fine of up to $500 
per sign.

It is legal to place a campaign 
sign on private property adjacent 
to state highways with landown
ers’ permission. ^

Restrictions require that signs 
be constructed of lightweight 
material and limited to 50 square 
feet in size. Signs may be placed 
as early as 90 days prior to an 
election and must be removed

FSA is a credit agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
It is authorized to provide disas
ter emergeney loans to recog
nized farmers who work at and 
rely on farming for a substantial 
part of their living.

Eligibility is extended to in
dividual farmers who meet U.S. 
citizenship requirements and to 
farming partnerships, corpora
tions or cooperatives in which 
U.S. bltizfefi'ship requirements 
are met by individuals holding a 
majority interest.

The FSA office in San An-’ 
gelo is open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

For more information, call 
325-653-1246.
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“You don’t know me that 
well, so 1 guess you’re going to 
have to trust my judgment^” Gott 
said. “What I ask is for you to 
give us a chance at it.”

The board unanimously ap
proved a bid for $77,195 from Har
rison Roofing Co. for a new roof on 
the high school cafeteria building.

The supervision of the 
roofing company will be done 
through Brandon Brasher, ter
ritory manager of the Garland 
Company Inc.

In his superintendent’s re
port, Gott said that he received 
recommendations for the inter
mediate sehool cafeteria floor 
from Nelson Engineering.

The recommendations were:
• To seal an expansion joint 

between the dining room and 
gymnasium and resurface the 
adjacent parking area for better 
water runoff.

• Joints on the north wall above 
the dining room should be repaired 
by a qualified roofing contractor.

• Leakage in the existing 
drain lines should be repaired by 
a licensed plumber.

The recommendations also 
stated that the floor should not 
slant down any further and is not 
in jeopardy of harming the build
ing any further.

The board also accepted all 
bid proposals for cafeteria prod
ucts for the 2006-2007 school 
year in a unanimous vote.

The board scheduled three 
meetings for August:

• Aug. 9 -  Budget Workshop.
• Aug. 23 -  Regular Meeting.
• Aug. 30 -  Public Hearing and 

adoption of2006-2007 Budget.
All three meetings will start 

at 6:30 p.m. and will be at the 
Administration Building on 797 
Avenue D.

C o n n e c t  t o  C u s t o m e r  C h o ic e
AS THE ELECTRIC D E L llW Y  COMPANJ^ that has b ee n  sen d n g  so u th  a n d  west Texas fo r over 
90 years, AEP Texas knows a th in g  o r  two ab o u t energy  conservation . W hile we n o  lo n g e r sell 
e lectricity  o r  sen d  o u t m o n th ly  elec tric  bills, we recogn ize  this is g o ing  to  be a long, h o t sum m er.

S ince AEP Texas a n d  its 1,700 em ployees a re  d irectly  co n n e c te d  to th e  m any co m m u n ities we live 
in  a n d  serve, w e’d  like to  sh are  som e in fo rm atio n  o n  how  you can  h e lp  m an ag e  y o u r elec tric  bills 
th ro u g h  active re ta il ch o ice  a n d  w h ere  you can go fo r ad d itio n a l h e lp  if  n ee d  be.

O ne o f  the best ways to low er higher electric bUls is to shop around for a less expensive retail 
electric provider (REP). Finding d ifferent offers can be d one quickly and efficiendy.

1) Visit th e  Public U tility C om m ission o f  Texas (PU CT) electric choice website a t 
www.powertochoose.org. If  you d o n ’t have access to a com pu ter, you can call th e  P U C T ’s 
E lectric C hoice h o tlin e  a t 1-866-PWR-4-TEX (797-4839).

2) Use th e  in fo rm atio n  you receive to con tac t d iffe ren t REPs to  collect m ore  in fo rm atio n  o n  
various services a n d  offers. Also co n tac t your c u r re n t REP a t th e  n u m b er listed o n  your electric 
bill fo r o th e r  offers th a t m ay be  available. Ask ab o u t co n trac t term s an d  prices an d  be su re to 
look a t the  REPs’ E lectricity Facts Labels to  m ake a g o o d  com parison .

Need some help?
C ustom ers having tro u b le  paying  th e ir  electric  bills a n d  w ishing to avoid d isco n n ec tio n  sh o u ld  
discuss th e ir  co n cern s w ith th e ir  c u r re n t  retail electric  p ro rid e r. All REPs a re  re q u ired  to o ffer 
d e fe rre d  paym ent p lans to  eligible custom ers w ho express an  inability to pay. REPs also offer b a lan ced  
billing  plans, w hich allow eligible custom ers to pay an  average am o u n t each  m o n th  year-round.

Additionally, m any com m unity  action  agencies may be able to he lp  with electric bills o r  energy efficiency 
program s. For m ore in fo rm ation , con tac t the Texas D ep artm en t o f  H ousing an d  C om m unity Affairs 
(TDHCA) at 1-800-525-0657, e-mail a t info@ tdhca.state.tx.us or. visiting on e  o f the following websites.

TDHCA Utility BUI H elp  and O ther Assistance TDHCA H om e Repair Assistance and Weatherization
w w w .td h c a .s ta te .tx .u s /a s s is t_ e n e r g y .h tm w w w .td h c a .s ta te .tx .u s /a s s is t_ r e p a ir .h tm

www.aeptexas.com

★
Connected to you.

Connected to Texas.

TEXAS

http://www.ac-tive.com/donate/tntntx/fowler-runcure
http://www.ac-tive.com/donate/tntntx/fowler-runcure
http://www.ac-tive.com/donate/tntntx/fowler-runcure
http://www.powertochoose.org
mailto:info@tdhca.state.tx.us
http://www.tdhca.state.tx.us/assist_energy.htmwww.tdhca.state.tx.us/assist_repair.htm
http://www.aeptexas.com
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LADY LION BASKETBALL CAMP

Submitted Photo
THE OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 2006 -2007 CHEERLEADERS are: (1 to r.) Brooke Galindo, Ju
lia Henderson, Farran Wilson, head cheerleader; Melissa Miller, Alexa Cervantez, Cassandra Salazar, 
Kasey Gray and Cristi Guynes. The OHS Mascot is: (front) Morgan Glosson.

OHS Cheerleaders and mascot win awards at camp
The Ozona High School 

Cheerleaders and mascot attend
ed the UCA Cheerleading Camp 
at Texas State University in San 
Marcos July 7 through July 10.

The cheerleaders won a tro
phy for being a superior small 
squad and well as the first place 
trophy in the Camp Champs 
competition with their “extreme 
routine”. The extreme routine

includes dancing, jumping and 
stunting all in one exciting rou
tine.

Mascot Morgan Glosson 
won the trophy for Most Im
proved Mascot.

In addition to the various 
competitions at camp, the cheer
leaders and mascot learned many 
new cheers, chants, dances, and 
skits.

They, are very excited and 
ready to “fire up” the crowds and 
cheer the OHS athletic teams to 
many victories this year.

Members of the squad are: 
Brooke Galindo, Julia Hender
son, Farran Wilson, head cheer
leader; Melissa Miller, Alexa 
Cervantez, Cassandra Salazar, 
Kasey Gray, Cristi Guynes and 
mascot Morgan Glosson.

A nderson, Stokes w in big at Texas 4-H  Shootout
Crockett County 4-Hers won 

big during the Texas 4-H Shot
gun Shootout held July 13-15 in 
San Angelo.

Brian Anderson received the 
Caden Nowlain Memorial Schol
arship in the amount of $1,500.

Sierra Stokes won in seven 
categories including:

• Champion High Overall 
Lady Junior Division.

• Second Place 5-Stand Ju
nior Division.

• Sixth Place International 
Skeet, American Skeet, Interna
tional Trap, Sporting Clay and 
High Overall Junior Division.

-Danny Anderson and Sol 
Stokes also competed and received 
a $ 100 gift card to Academy.

Events included American 
Skeet, American Trap, Interna
tional Skeet, International Trap, 
5-Stand and Sporting Clays.

Brian and Danny Anderson 
are the sons of Tom and Diane 
Anderson of Ozona.

Sol and Sierra Stokes are the 
children of Gay and Ken Stokes, 
of Ozona.

Submitted photo and photo by Joe Hernandez 
BRIAN ANDERSON (left) received a scholarship at the Texas 4- 
H Shotgun Shootout and Sierra Stokes won six awards at the shoot
out held July 13-15 in San Angelo.

Ozona Community Center is accepting appiications 
for student enroiiment.

Come by the community center from 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

I Ozona Athletic Booster Club |  
I MEETING I
1 6:30 p.m. July 31 at Crockett National Bank |
=  There will be an election o f  officers at this meeting! E
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiir

*— '  Photos by Joe Hernandez'
LADY LION BASKETBALL GAMP was- held July-1-7*-!Wat*vtho Davidson Gymnasium. Here the 
campers run through their warm up drills in preparation to learn more basketball skills. The camp was 
under the direction of the new Lady Lions Head Coach John Jackson.

Youth Center Calendar of Events
July 31 - High School Pizza Night, 7-10 p.m.
Aug. 3 - High School Movie Night, 7-10 p.m.

AAiddle School Ping Pong Tournament Winners
ABEY LARA first place d MIfiUEL VERSARA second place

Youth Center Announcements
P R O M O TIO N  TIM E !

• S ixth-G raders promoted to  Seventh Grade 
can come to  the civic s ta rting  Tuesday, Aug. 1.

There will be a reg istra tion th a t night from  7-10 p.m.
• Eighth-Graders promoted to  N inth Grade 

can come to  the civic s ta rting  Tuesday, Aug. 1
• Seniors who graduated in May are not allowed to  come 

the Youth Center s ta rting  Tuesday, Aug. 1.

1111

Now Tochers 
Hove A Choice.

i l n ''
,s: S  :p: * *: l l l l l i i l l i ' l l f  piiiiifc i

How much do you pay for medical costs after your co-pay?
A teacher's life is full of surprises....some good....and some not so good. Like that extra surprise bill you 
get for medical services. Ifs  hard to believe you still owe 10%, 20%  or more for medical procedures.

At Legacy Health Solutions, we believe that your copayment should cover all of your mecjical 
expenses. If you would like to ensure predictable medical costs, m ake Legacy Health Solutions your 
local HMO, where Co-Pay Covers It!

^ ^ L E C i A C Y
iSh HEALTH SOLUTIONS - HMO

H M O  available to employers with 51 or more employees.

A tte n tio n  School Em ployees: N o w  a va ilab le  in this area! To fin d  o u t m o re  o r requ est a p acke t o u tlin in g  H M O  benefits , call 1 -8 0 0 -8 3 9 -7 1 9 8 .
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Photo by Melissa Perner
OMS CHEERLEADERS Christi Smith (left) and Jadyn Poindexter help get the word out to buy school 
supplies at Dollar General and donate them to the Ozona Middle School. Cheerleaders Chelsea Moore, 
Melanie Miller, Makayla Badillo and Ashley Lewis also participated.

Kimberly Borrego participates in Student of 
the Year Scholarship and Recognition event

Kimberly Borrego, daughter 
of Linda and Edward Borrego, 
was selected for the Student of 
the Year Scholarship and Recog
nition Program.

Kimberly traveled to Hous
ton on July 14-16, where she par
ticipated with 45 students in the 
7-8 year-old age group. There 
were more than 300 students in 
all at the event.

The competition involved 
her writing one essay and com
pleting two tests, as well as a 
personal inteview.

Each child had to go on 
stage arid state'their school’s 
name, favorite subject, hobbies 
and interests. Kimberly was the 
first one to go on stage and per
formed well.

Kimberly was nominated 
by second grade teacher Vicki 
Davis.

Part of her application pro
cess included writing a thank

1

Photo by Melissa Perner 
KIMBERLY BORREGO participated in the Student of the Year 
Scholarship and Recognition Program July 14-16 in Houston.
you note to her teacher, which 
she was recognized with a medal 
and award.

She also received a pin for 
cheerleading and medals for

participating, thank you note to 
sponsor, community service for 
making calendars for the care 
center and making the “A” Hon
or Roll all 6 six weeks.

M oore, M aldonado to  com pete  
in state track  m eet this weekend

On Saturday, July 15, 2006, at the ASU track 
and field complex Michael and Chelsea competed 
in the Texas Amateur Athletic Federation (TAAF) 
track meet and qualified for the State Meet which 
will be held in Round Rock on July 27-30.

In the field events Michael took home the gold 
in the pole vault, and Chelsea brought home the 
silver in the long Jump. They also competed in 
the 200-meter and 400-meter in their age groups. 
Michael placed 4th in both of his races, while 
Chelsea placed 2nd in both of her races.

Chelsea will be in the 8th grade this year at 
OMS where she competes in cross country, bas
ketball, and track, while Michael will be attend
ing ASU in San Angelo and will also continue his 
training with the ASU track team.

Michael wants everyone to know that he has
finally “Made it to STATE!”_________________

Photo courtesy ofShona Moore 
CHELSEA MOORE (left) and MICHAEL 
MALDONADO will compete in the Texas Ama
teur Athletic Federation State Track Meet this 
weekend in Round Rock.

1

Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus & Ozona Community Center

Saturday, Aug. 26
Fairgrounds Park

Fesitival: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Dance: 8 p.m. - M idnight

Taking Applications for Vendors
VENDORS MAY STAY & SELL DURING DANCE

Booth Price for Locals & Non-Profits
$30.00

(INCLUDES WATER & ELECTRICITY)
For more information or to request a vendor application 

call the Chamber at 392-3737 or drop by the Visitor’s Center.
You can email: davycrockettfestival@yahoo.com to request an application

Sales Tax Holiday detaUed in letter from Comptroller
This year's sales tax holi

day for clothing and footwear 
begins at 12:01 a.m. on Friday, 
August 4, and ends at midnight 
on Sunday, August 6. The tax 
break is expected to save Texas 
consumers millions in state and 
local sales taxes. This is one 
time hard-working Texans can 
keep their money in their pock
ets for their families’ priorities.

I have been a strong ad
vocate for the sales tax holi
day since its inception and am 
pleased to do my part to ensure 
its success. I have enclosed a list 
of items for a quick reference 
and a flyer you can post in a 
prominent place in your store in 
advance of the tax holiday.

The list cannot include ev
ery possible item that qualifies 
for the exemption. If you have 
questions about items not shown 
here, please call my office at 1- 
800-252-5555.

Here are some highlights 
about the sales tax holiday:

The tax holiday occurs ev
ery year on the fiM  Friday, Sat-, 
urday, and Sunday of August. 
Qualifying items are exempt 
from sMe and local sales taxes.

Most clofiiing and footwear 
priced at less than $100 will be 
exempt from sales tax. Custom
ers will receive the break on 
individual items, regardless of 
the total amount they buy. For 
example, sales tax is not due if 
a customer buys six shirts each 
priced at $99.99. But full tax 
is due on a shirt sold for $100; 
the fii^t $99.99 cannot be ex
empted.

Clothing and footwear used 
primarily for athletic activi
ties or for protective wear are 
not eligible for the exemption. 
Customers buying golf cleats or 
football pads, for instance, must 
pay sales tax. Athletic wear that

is also used for participation in 
other non-athletic activities can 
qualify for tax exemption. For 
example, tennis shoes, baseball 
caps, and jogging suits are worn 
during everyday activities and 
thus may be purchased tax free 
during the holiday.

Also excluded from the 
sales tax holiday are accessories 
such as jewelry and watches; 
items that are carried rather 
than worn, including handbags, 
briefcases and wallets; clothing 
rentals, such as formal wear and 
costumes; and repairs and al
terations.

f hope that you find this in- 
fonnation helpful. If  you have 
question® about tite sales tax holi
day, please visit us online at http:// 
ww'w.window.state.tx.us or caU us 
toll tree at 1-800-252-5555.

Sincerely,
Carole Keeton Strayhom
Texas Comptroller

Below is a selected list of items and their exemption status during the sales tax holiday.
T A X -F R E E
Baby clothes
Belts with attached buckles
Boots - cowboy, hiking
Caps/hats - baseball, fishing, golf, knitted
Coats and wraps
Diapers - adult and baby
Dresses
Gloves (generally)
Gym suits and uniforms
Hooded shirts and hooded sweatshirts
Hosiery
Jackets
Jeans
Jerseys - baseball and football 
Jogging apparel 
Neckwear and ties 
Pajamas
Pants and trousers 
Raincoats and ponchos 
Robes 
Shirts
Shoes - sandals, slippers, sneakers, tennis, 

walking
Socks (including athletic)
Shorts
Suits, slacks, and jackets
Sweatshirts
Sweat suits
Sweaters
Swimsuits
Underclothes
Work clothes and uniforms

TA X E D
Accessories (generally) - barrettes, 

elastic ponytail holders, wallets, 
watches 

Backpacks
Baseball cleats and pants 
Belt buckles (without belt)
Boots - climbing, fishing, rubber work 

boots, ski, waders 
Buttons and zippers 
Cloth and lace, knitting yarns, and 

other fabrics 
Dry cleaning services 
Football pants 
Golf gloves 
Handbags and purses 
Handkerchiefs 
Hard hats
Helmets - bike, baseball, football, 

hockey, motorcycle, sports 
Ice skates 
Jewelry
Laundering services 
Leather goods - except belts with 

buckles and wearing apparel 
Pads - football, hockey, soccer, elbow, 

knee, shoulder 
Personal flotation devices 
Rented clothing (including uniforms, 

formal wear, and costumes)
Roller blades and skates
Safety clothing, glasses
Shoes - bicycle (cleated), bowling, golf

PRIMARY SCHOOL
PLEASE PUT CHILD'S NAME ON ALL 
SUPPLIES AND OUTER GARMENTS 
RE. - Tennis shoes - preferably Velcro 

for those who can’t tie shoes 
Pre-K and Kinder need at least 1 change 

of clothes (including underwear)

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
4 - Elmer’s school glue-4 oz. size (No glue 

sticks)
1 - box for supplies
1 - box of JUMBO Crayola crayons
2 - JUMBO pencils
1 - metal Fiskars scissors (BLUNT)
1 - box markers (basic colors large, Crayola

brand, no fluorescent)
2 - plastic folders with pockets 
1 - large towel for naptime
1 - pkg. assorted colors construction paper 

(Crayola brand)
1 - bottle hand sanitizer 
1 - box baby wipes 
1 - box gallon size ziplock bags
1 - box quart size ziplock bags

KINDERGARTEN
2 - Elmer’s school glue-8 oz. size (No glue

sticks)
1 - box for supplies (Small)
1 - 24 pack of small crayons (Crayola 

Brand, No Fluorescent)
4 - pencils # 2 (No Large Pencils)
1 - big eraser
1 - metal Fiskars scissors (no plastic)
1 - bok large markers (basic colors, no 

fluorescent)
1 - box quart size ziplock bags
1 - box any other size ziplock bags
2 - paper folders with metal brads in middle 
1 - 30 page wide-ruled spiral (no notebook

paper)
1 - large towel for naptime - No plastic mats

FIRST GRADE
2 - Elmer's glue-8 oz. size 
1 - box for supplies
1 - pkg. pencils-#2
2 - large erasers
1 - Metal Fiskars Scissors (pointed)
1 - box crayons (at least 48)
1 - box quart size ziplock bags (sliders)
2 - plastic folders with pockets 
NO MARKERS

SECOND GRADE 
1 - Elmer’s Glue-All -16 oz. size 
1 - pkg. of 12 regular pencils 
1 - pair of large pointed scissors (adult size)
1 - box crayons (64 with Crayola sharpener

in box)
2 - red ball point pens 
1 - large eraser
1 - pencil sharpener (with lid) No battery 

operated

1 - pkg. map colors
1 - pkg. notebook paper (wide ruled - “not" 

college linesi 
1 - notebook with 1" rings 
NO MARKERS 
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS 
NO SCHOOL BOX

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
THIRD GRADE

1 - 2" 3 ring notebook - solid color (no Trap
per Keepers)

1 - crayone (24 ct. pkg. only)
1 - box of 8 colored pencils 
1 - package of #2 pencils 
Elmer’s School glue (no glue sticks)
Fiskars scissors 
1 - pkg. notebook paper
1 - pkg. of 8 dividers with pockets 
$5.00 for class parties

MRS. WORTHINGTON & MRS. RUIZ 
FOURTH GRADE 

notebook paper (white)
Pencils
2 - red pens 
Crayons 
Map colors
2 - small pencil sharpeners 
1 - large eraser
3 - highlighters of different colors 
1 - large box of tissues
1 - spiral notebook (3 subject)
1 - zipper pocket
1 - pocket folder with brads

Individual teachers may require additionai 
supplies. Supplies will need to 
replenished throughout the year.

MR. GULLY & MRS. EDINBURGH 
FOURTH GRADE

Pencils 
Erasers 
Red Pen
3 - pkgs. notebook paper 
Markers 
Map colors 
Crayons
4 - folders with brads 
Scissors 
Elmer’s glue
2 - glue sticks 
Pencil sharpener
1 - pkg. dry erase markers 
Ruler
Small supply box

FIFTH GRADE
Scissors (pointed)
Map colors 
Crayons
2 - black dry erase markers 
1 - bottle of white glue 
1 - large glue stick 
1 - ruler (metric & standard)

2 - dozen - #2 pencils 
1 - large eraser 
6 - red pens
4 - packages of white, wide-ruled notebook 

paper
1 - pencil sharpener with cover 
6 - pocket folders with brads (1 of ea. color: 

red, yellow, green, purple, dark blue, 
orange)

1 spiral notebook (at least 70 pages, purple) 
1 - large box of Kleenex 
Colored markers (optional)

No large organizer boxes 
You will need a backpack and a pencil 
organizer that fits inside the backpack, 
(zipper pocket or small pencil box, etc.)

MIDDLE SCHOOL
7TH GRADE

1 - 3-ring binder for general supplies 
1 - zipper bag
Notebook paper - wide ruled 
4 - three-subject spiral notebooks (must 

have plastic cover!)
1 - pkg. construction paper - assorted colors
1 - six inch ruler
Scissors
Map pencils
Set of highlighters
Set of dry-erase markers (low odor)
6 - glue sticks 
Package of #2 pencils 
Pencil sharpener 
Large eraser
4 - red pens 
Pens - blue or black ink
5 - pocket folders with brads - red, blue,

green purple & orange (plastic are best)
4 - stretchable fabric book covers - very

large size
8TH GRADE

3 -1 " -  three-ring binders
5 - single subject spiral notebooks
1 - pkg. (5) small multi-colored highlighters 
Black or blue pens
Red pens
5 - pkgs. notebook paper
7 - pkgs. dividers
#2 pencils and erasers
2 - pkgs. college ruled notebook paper 
1 - pkg. highlighters
1 - pkg. 3x5 index cards with lines and 

multicolored
1 - pkg 4x6 index cards with lines and 

multicolored
3 - Five subject spiral notebooks
1 - 3 subject spiral notebook (college ruled)
1 - 2" three-ring binder 
1 -1 1 /2 ' three ring binder 
1 -1 2  in./cm. ruler (wooden)
Dry erase marker 
Kleenex

THE OZONA STOCKAAAN 
W ANTS TO BE YOUR  

PRINTER!
Letterheads, invoice tickets, business cards, 

notecards, invitations and more!
Stop by 1000 Avenue E

mailto:davycrockettfestival@yahoo.com
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C ro ck e tt C o u n ty  S h eriff’s  R ep o rt
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE NEWS REPORT
TYPE OF CALLS #O F CALLS
Animal control. Livestock Complaints 9
Civil Service 6
Criminal Activity Complaints 12
Disturbances, Domestic, Loud Noise etc. 7
Juvenile Complaints 2
Locked Vehicles 8
911 Medical, Fire Calls 13
Motorist Assistance 1
Reckless driving/speeding complaints J
Security Alarms 2
Sheriff’s Oftice/Jail Admin 14
Welfare Concern for Citizen/Property 2
Wei fare/gas/ food 1
Vehicle Accidents 4
Traffic Citations Issued 2

JP Contracting
• R esidential W elding

* C oncrete W ork • C arp o rts
• Porclies • H unting  Cam ps 

• S torage B uildings, Etc.

Call For Estimate
325-884-1230

WE DO CUSTOM 
PRINTING!

•Business Cards ‘Invitations ‘Envelopes 
•Multiple Part Forms •Letterheads 

•AND MUCH MORE!

The Ozona Stockman
lOOOAve. E 392-2551

WEEKLY NEWS REPORT 
OUTSTANDING 

WARRANTS:
The following persons have 

outstanding Felony or Misde
meanor Warrants in Croekett 
County. It is against the law to 
aid, harbor, or assist in prevent
ing arrest/apprehension of a per
son with Felony warrants.

• Joe Sanchez, of Ozona, 
Class “A” misdemeanor assault 
causing bodily injury (family 
violence).

• Mario Najera Aguilar, of 
San Angelo, theft/adjudication 
of guilt-felony.

• Luis Perez (aka Vivos), of 
Ozona, Crockett County warrant 
for evading arrest. Also felony war
rants from Tom Green County.

ARREST REPORT 
7-18-06

• Tiffany Rose Tinney, 24, of
Ozona, was arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy for failure to appear se
curing execution of document by 
deception. She posted bond and 
was released. >'
7-21-06

• John Daniel Ramirez, 29, 
of Ozona, was arrested by sher
iff’s deputy for driving while 
license invalid. Subject posted 
bond and was released.

7-22-06
• Arturo Rivera, 25, of 

Ozona, was arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy on Crockett County war
rant on making a false report to a 
peace officer. Subject remains in 
custody.
7-24-06

• Josh Daniel Foster, 27, of 
Clovis, N.M. was transferred 
from Palmer County by Crockett 
County Constable for outstand
ing theft by check warrants. Sub
ject remains in custody pending 
arraignment.

I N  E A  R 4-DAY ADVANCE TICKET SALES 
♦  NO PASSES-NO SUPERSAVERS

- r  K  ^  o  _̂ _ X---------- i----------- ^ & Showtimes availableT h e  e €  s _t S €  g t I n  T o w n  at dnemflrk.eom

L o o p  3 0 6  &  S h e rw o o d  W a y  3 2 5 -2 2 3 -2 8 5 8
PRICES; Adult Evening $6.50 • Child $4.75 • Senior Citizens 65 & up $4.75 

Adult F/S After 6 p.m. $6.75 • Adult Bargain Matinee $5.00 • Early Bird M-F Only $4.00
S T E R E O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN A LL A U D IT O R IU M S

♦  MIAMI VICE
12:50 4:10 7:10 9:50
♦THE ANT BULLY 
12:00 2:20 4:50 7:20 9:40
♦JOHN TUCKER MUST DIE 
12:10 2:40 5:10 7:45 10:10
♦  LADY IN THE WATER
12:50 4:10 7:10 9:50
♦  LADY IN THE WATER
7:40 10:30
♦  MONSTER HOUSE
11:30 1:50 4:20 7:00 9:20
♦  MONSTER HOUSE
12:20 2:50 5:15
♦  MY SUPER EX-GIRLFRIEND
11:40 2:10 4:45 7:50 10:25
♦  CLERKS II
11:50 2:30 5:00 7:35 10:00

(R)

(PG)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG)

(PG)

(PG-13)

(R)

YOU, ME AND DUPREE
11:20 2:25 5:05 8:00 10:50 
LITTLE MAN 
2:00 4:30 7:15 9:45 
PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN 
11:15 2:45 6:50 10:20 
PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN 
11:45 3:30 7:05 10:40 
SUPERMAN RETURNS 
6:40 10:15
THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA
12:35 . 6:55 
CLICK 
3:50 9:30 
CARS
12:30 3:40

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(PG-13)

(G)

Showtimes Valid Friday - Thursday 
7/28-8/03/2006 ONLY ( ) - S a tu r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y

Junction Stockyards Market Report
Sheep and Goats

July 24, 2006
We sold 2,860 head o f sheep and goats today. Kids were steady.

#1 spring lam bs 5 0 -7 0  lbs. 1 .0 2 -1 .0 8
#1 spring lam bs 7 0 -9 0  lbs. 9 5 -1 .0 5
#1 old crop iam bs 5 0 -7 0  lbs. ' 9 5 -1 .0 0
#1 old crop iam bs 7 0 -9 0  lbs. 6 5 -8 0
Fat ew es ' - 2 8 -3 2
Thin ew es 2 0 -3 0
Bucks 3 0 -5 0
Solid m outh A ngora Stocker nannies 5 5 -6 5
Stocker A ngora m uttons 6 5 -7 5
A ngora Kids 1 .4 0 -1 .5 0
A ngora Kids-shorn 1 .0 0 -1 .1 5
W eigh ing  A ngoras-shorn  (thin) 3 0 -3 5
W eigh ing  A ngoras-shorn  (fa t) nannies 3 5 -4 5
S tocker Spanish nannies 7 0 -8 5
Fa t Spanish nannies 4 5 -5 5
Fa t Spanish m uttons 9 0 -1 .1 0
Fat Spanish billies 7 0 -8 5
Fat yearlings 9 5 -1 .0 5
Fa t Spanish kids 1 .0 5 -1 .1 5
Sm all kids 9 5 -1 .0 5
Thin kids 9 0 -1 .0 0
S panish n a n n y  &  kid pairs 40 -4 5 /h d

STOCKMAN
DEADLINE

IS
MONDAY

Attorney General supports effort 
to replace DeLay’s name on ballot

AUSTIN-At-
Slate , Capital

OFFENSE REPORT 
7-20-06

• Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Office filed a “False Report to 
a Peace Officer” against several 
known suspects, after it was de
termined that initial information 
provided by suspects was inten
tionally falsified.
7-22-06

• Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Office filed a Burglary of Vehicle 
Report. Complainant advise that 
person or person gain entry to her 
vehicle while park 2000 block 
of Hickory Street and stole her 
check book, investigation con
tinues. Case was dismissed later 
after Complainant located item.

torney Gen
eral Greg Ab
bott on July 
21 filed a brief 
supporting the 
R ep u b lican  
Party's efforts 
to replace 

former U.S. Rep. Tom DeLay’s 
name on the Nov. 7 ballot.

“Because the district court 
issued an injunction against the 
secretary of state and declared 
a portion of the Texas Election 
Code unconstitutional. Secretary 
of State Roger Williams will be 
filing an amicus brief in Fifth Cir
cuit (court) defending the consti
tutionality of Texas law,” Angela 
Hale, communications director 
for the attorney general, said.

U.S. District Judge Sam 
Sparks earlier this month issued 
an injunction preventing Wil
liams from removing DeLay’s 
name on the ballot. Democrats 
sued to keep DeLay on the ballot 
after Republicans sought to name 
a replacement for the Houston 
area Congressional District 22.

DeLay won the March pri
mary but resigned June 9 and 
moved out of Texas to Virginia. 
The former House majority 
leader still is under indictment 
in Travis County on charges of 
money-laundering and campaign 
finance fraud in connection with 
the November 2002 election.

The indictment alleges De
Lay funneled about $190,000 in 
campaign donations from Texas 
entities to his national commit
tee, Americans for a Republican 
Majority (ARMPAC), and then 
returned the money to his Aus
tin-based Texans for a Republi
can Majority.

On July 20 the Federal Elec
tion Commission fined 
ARMPAC in Washington, D.C., 
$115,000 over misstatements of 
financial activity, failure to re
port debts and obligations, and 
failure to properly allocate ex
penses between federal and non- 
federal accounts.

The fine was based on an 
EEC audit last year covering the 
committee’s financial activity 
from Jan. 1, 2001, through Dec. 
31,2002.

AG SUBMITS 
REDISTRICTING MAP

On July 21 the attorney gen
eral’s office submitted a revised 
redistricting plan in response to 
the U.S. Supreme Court’s deci
sion that Congressional District 
23 needed to be redrawn.

Solicitor General Ted Cruz 
said the proposed plan only al
ters District 23 and three adjoin
ing districts, avoids pairing any 
incumbent members of Congress 
and leaves the existing partisan 
balance of the four altered dis
tricts undisturbed.

The League of United Latin 
American Citizens sued over the
current redistricting plan, which

was spearheaded by DeLay and 
approved by state lawmakers in 
2003.

U.S. Rep. Henry Bonilla, 
R-San Antonio, along with con
gressmen Lamar Smith and Hen
ry Cueller, filed their own plan as 
well.

“The Bipartisan Congres
sional Compromise Remedy we 
submitted is the only proposal 
which addresses all of the issues 
raised by the Supreme Court,” 
Bonilla said. “I have been hon
ored to represent the constituents 
in my district and would prefer 
to continue to represent all of 
the communities; however, the 
mandate issued by the Supreme 
Court has required the 23rd Con
gressional District be altered. 
The plan proposed by my bipar
tisan colleagues and I provide 
minimal disruption for future 
elections while addressing all of 
the additional concerns.”

TAKS SCORES UP 
SLIGHTLY

Student scores on the third- 
and fifth-grade reading and math 
Texas Assessment of Knowledge 
and Skills test continued to show 
improvement over last year, the 
Texas Education Agency reported.

Students taking the fifth- 
grade reading test in Spanish 
increased their passing rate by 3 
percent over 2005, with 86 per
cent passing. For the fifth-grade 
math test in Spanish, 74 percent 
passed this year compared to 73 
percent in 2005.

On the fifth-grade tests 
in English, 91 percent passed 
the reading test and 93 percent 
passed the math exam. These 
scores reflect a 1 percent increase 
on both tests over 2005.

At the third-grade level, stu
dents taking the reading test in 
Spanish saw a 2 point gain over 
2005 with 91 percent passing. 
Third-graders taking the test in 
English held steady with 95 per
cent passing, the same percent
age as 2005.

155,000 LOSE
HOME COVERAGE
More than 155,000 Texas 

homeowners are losing their 
homeowner insurance coverage 
after Texas Select Lloyds com
panies began issuing notices to 
agents to cease writing new and 
renewal insurance business.

Unless parent firm Vesta 
Fire Insurance Co. and its reha- 
bilitators work out a last minute 
solution, all policies with the 
companies will be cancelled on 
Aug. 23.

Texas Select, the only Vesta 
company with Texas policyhold
ers, had 155,779 homeowners’ 
policies in force in June, the bulk 
of which are in Harris and Bexar 
counties with 28,233 and 18,213 
respectively.

The Texas Department of 
Insurance is assisting policy
holders to obtain new insurance, 
by calling 1-800-252-3439.

This report provided by
For a complete 

repoit. call 
(800) 627-9785

R ig  L o ca tio n s
Foi' Crockett, Sutton, Schleidier, 

Terrell, Reauan and Val Verde counties

As of July 21 ,2 0 0 6  
*Crockett Countv

O P l-.R .M O R P T D LE A S E f 'D N iT R A n O R  R K j A C W IT V - D E P T H
W illo  O il &  Gas Exp 15000' Arledge«408 Grey W o lf D rillin g /A  43 Drig Ahead
Dominion O k Tx E &P 10300' H u n t- l9 -# 8 Patterson D rillin g /A  120 .Assigned
Dominion O k Tx E &P 9050' Hunt -24-#8 Patterson D rillin g /A  120 Drlg  Ahead
New J. Cleo Thompson/Dal 9500' M eadow s-I5n-#2 Patterson D riiling /A  42 Drlg  Ahead
Approach O perating 9000' J R  B a ile y -A -#709 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )  .347 Drlg Ahead
Approach O perating 9000' J R  B a ile y -A -#717 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )  .347 Assigned
New Approach O perating 9000' P L  Childress #613 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )  347 Assigned 

Drlg AheadNew Anadarko E &  P Co Lp 8500' Lau i a Hooser Estate -52c- #8 Patterson D rillin g /A  .38
M Ic O perating 6500' O n y x -C -#5 Adobe D rilling  Bronco Drlg Ahead 40.39'
New Fim I N atura i Res .9.900' Phillips -A- #7a Patterson D rilling /A  721 Drlg  Ahead
New Momentum Energy 1050' Chambers County #403 Hope D rilling Assigned
New Momentum Energy 1050' Chambers County #404 Hope D rillin g  1 Rigging 1 p
New Momentum Energy 1050' Chambers County #405 Hope D rillin g  1 Assigned

O P E R A T O R P T D
*Sutton Countv

L E A IxT  T iF f R A C T O R  R l( . A C T IV T T Y -D E R T U
New Dominion O k Tx E&P 9450' \V H  K a rne s -C -#10 Patterson Drilling/.A 39 Assigned
Dominion O k Tx E &P 9450' \V H Karnes -C- #13 Patterson D rilling /A  .39 Drlg  Ahead
Dominion O k Tx E &P 9450' Johansen -A80- #2 Patterson D rillin g /A  704 Assigned
New Dominion O k T x  E &P 8775' L illia n  Bell Glasscock #31-15 Patterson D rillin g /A  122 Assigned
Dominion O k T x  E&P 8600' Richardson -135-#10 Patterson Drilling /'A  122 Drlg Ahead
Dominion O k T x  E &P 7950' Simmons -72- #7 Patterson D rillin g /A  108 Drlg  Ahead
New Dominion O k Tx E&P 7475' Sawyer-168-#10 Patterson DriH ing/A 107 Drlg  Ahead
Dominion O k T x  E &P 7350' W ard #69 Patterson D rillin g /A  105 Drlg  Ahead
New Dominion O k T x  E&P 7350’ Sawyer-128-#12 Patterson D rilling /A  107 Assigned
New Dominion O k Tx E &P 7350' W ard #72 Patterson D rillin g /A  115 Assigned
New Dominion O k Tx E &P 71.90' W ard #79 Patterson D rillin g /A  105 Assigned
Dominion O k Tx E &P 6950' Canyon Ranch #2074s Patterson D rillin g /A  704 Drlg Ahead
New Dominion O k Tx E&P 6850' Jones Ranch -156-#2 Patterson D rilling / A 108 Assigned
Dominion O k T x  E &P 6850' K e lly -124-#23 Patterson D rillin g /A  115 Drlg  Ahead
New Dominion O k T x  E &P 6650' Shuriey #1.34 Patterson D rillin g /A  40 Assigned
New Dominion O k T x E&P 6350' S h u rle y # ll6 Patterson D rillin g /A  40 Drlg Ahead
New Dominion O k T x  E&P 6250' Canyon Ranch #l-5s Patterson D rillin g /A  161 Assigned
New Xog Operating Lie 5200' Cassius Clay #4 Patterson D rilling /A  102 Drlg  Ahead

Schleicher Countv
O PFR .ATO R pro i T M ( (YN TR  AC TOR RK j A a i X ' I T V - D i . F m
New Approach O perating 9000' L a u ffe r# l3 l7 Patterson D rillin g /A  710 Drlg Ahead
Dominion O k Tx E&P 8975' Edwin S Mayer J r  -P- #10 Patterson D rilling /A  742 Drlg  Ahead
New Dominion O k T x  E&P 8850' Parmer -29- #4 Patterson D rillin g /A  742 Assigned
Pago Producing Co 6900' West -78- Unit #6 Heart Land D rilling  2 Drlg  Ahead 6369'
New Henson Exploration 6000' M a rtin  #1 Ringo D rillin g  1 Lp  9 Drlg  Ahead

O P E R A T O R P T D
Reagan Countv

l e a s e  T T M r a c t o r  r k j A C T 1 \T T Y -D E P T II
Prime O pera ting/M id 9000' South Stiles Sprabern  L n it Adobe D rillin g  Mulesk Drlg Ahead 8.350'
New M arine r Energy 9000' M itche ll #8tm L a ria t Sersices/Odc 12 Drlg  Ahead 441
New M arine r Energy 9000' Weatherby -D- #6tm L aria t Sersices/Ode 13 r . l . l l .  492'
M a rine r Energy 86,90' Dixon -A - #5 L aria t Sers ices/Ode 19 Drlg  Ahead 338'
Pioneer N a tu ra l/ ln 8600' Sherrod 1 n it #709 Adobe D rillin g  Sxshtr Drlg  Ahead 7240'
M a rine r Energy 8550' Sau M arine r 28-3b #3c L aria t Sers ices/Ode 17 L.D.D.P. 8.3.34'
New Cim arex Energy O f Co 8200' Rocker B -4#I25 L aria t Sersices/Ode 16 Run Casing 6 0 r
Pioneer N a tura l/lry 8160' Merchant L n it # l405k M attlock D rillin g  2 Drlg  Ahead 5600

O P E R A T O R P T D
Terrell Countv

1 n T T fR A C T O R  R IG A C T IV IT Y -D E P T H
Encore O perating Lp 14700' Banner Estate #48 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )641 Drlg  Ahead
Oxy Permian/Houston 14500' T u rk -A -# la Patterson D rillin g /A  169 Recomplete
Energico Production 13900' S laughter-6.3-#1 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )4 2 0 W.O.L.
Encana 0  &  G/Dallas 12200' Culbertson-17-#9 Nabors D rillin g  (0 )  57 Drlg Ahead
Bp Am erica P rod/M id 11500' Banner Estate #43 H Hcim erich &  Payne(A) 214 Drlg  Ahead
Fasken O i l&  Ranch 7500' Brown Se-221-#39 L aria t Sers ices/Ode 18 T.O.O.H. 6730'
Encore Operating Lp 6400' Brown Mcninch Estate l n i t  #12 Nabors H n liin g (U ) Drlg  Ahead

http://WWW.OZONASTOCK/AAN.COM
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W est Classified Ad Network

'C lassified Ads
^  ElDOBlDO 
^  SONOBB 
'V OZONB 
Af Bic Lies

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lako Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 325- 392-2551

Em ploym enit
HELP WANTED: Lilly Con
struction Inc. now accepting appli
cations for all positions. We have 
competitive wages and employee 
benefits including health insurance 
and Christmas bonus. Please.apply 
at 603 Avenue H. tfc 14
LARIAT SERVICES INC is
seeking an experienced air driller. 
Wage ranges between $20 to 
$24 an hour. Depends on expe
rience. Will pay $30 per diem 
and mileage reimbursement. 
Benefits include 40IK plan and 
dental plan and company paid 
medical insurance. Fax resume 
to 432-336-9339 or contact the 
Fort Stockton office at 432-336- 
7821.__________________ ^
THE GLOVER COMPA
NY is seeking Qualified and 
Experienced CDL Applicants 
for Trans-Vac Drivers, Winch 
Truck Drivers, Swabbing Unit 
Operator and Swabbing Unit 
Helper. We provide Health 
Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid 
Vacation, Uniforms, Christmas 
Bonus and Competitive Wages. 
Apply in Person at 2973 I-IO 
East (6 miles East of Ozona) 
325-392-2561. tfc03

CAVERNS OF SONORA needs 
tour guides Monday-Friday. 
Please apply in person. FMI call 
325-387-3105.________tfc04
HELP WANTED: Full-time, 
part-time apply at Mr. D’s from 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday at 
216 Highway-277«North and ask 
for Linda. « , -*tfel4
CROCKETT COUNTY ROAD 
AND PARKS DEPARTMENT
is accepting employment ap
plications for full and temporary 
part-time employees. References 
are required. All applicants must 
be able to pass a drug screen and 
complete and pass a worksteps 
physical for their position. Ap
plicants for temporary part-time 
employment must be 17 years of

age or older. All fiull-time posi
tions require a valid Texas CDL 
and driver history. Applications 
may be picked up and returned 
to Crockett County Road and 
Parks Department: at 224 State 
Highway 163 North, Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Salary 
dependent upon experience of 
the applicant. Crockett County is 
an equal opportunity employer 
(EOE).________  ̂ tfcl9
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Crockett County Museum has 
openings for volunteers. Anyone 
interested in helpiihg with tours, 
gift shop sales or other museum 
activities, call 39;2-2837 or stop 
by the rhuseufh d.tiring business 
hours.' '' ' ' ’ ■ '* ■

NEED A BABY-SITTER: Must 
be able tp keep i 7-;m,onth-old girl in 
their own horne. References, week- 
days only. Call 387-2846. 2c25
HELP WANTED: 40 hrs per 
week. Night and evening shift. 
Starting $8.00/HR. Salary, bo
nus and medical package ac
cording to experience. Pick-up 
applications at Best Western 
Ozona Inn. 3c24

COOK WANTED for middle- 
aged lady in Ozona, 2-3 hours 
per day, 5-6 days a week, pay 
excellent, must be congenial, 
must understand recipes, must 
have references. Call 325-392- 
2382. 2c25
Lose weight with mouthspray
- DTSf RltiinTukS NEltnJED."
Free product. Call 432-^’3'6-“’ 
4616. Ic26
COOK WANTED: Apply in 
person at the Ozona Community 
Center. 2c26
REAGAN MEMORIAL HOS- 
PITAL in Big Lake, Texas is 
looking for full-time or part-time 
RN’ŝ  Day shift Contact Tina 
Clark, Nursing Director, 805 N. 
Maip^Big Lake, 76932.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE

Friday, July 28 starting at 8 a.m. at 1202 Hickory St. Girl’s Junior 
clothes, shoes, bedding, h(3me decor, crafts & much more.

CARPORT SALE
Friday, July 28 starting at 8 a.m. at 1807 Mulberry St.

GAR7VGE SALE
Saturday, July 29 starting at 8 a.m. at 102 Avenue E .' 

Antique dresser, small TV stand, baby girl clothes and lots more!
THREE FAM ILY YARD SALE

Friday, July 28 starting at 9 a.m. at 1604 Willow St.
TWO FAMIl.Y GARAGE SALE

Thursday, July 27 and Friday, July 28 starting at 8 a.m. both days 
at 304 Ramos St. Clothes;, shoes, dishes and much more!

GARAiGESALE
Friday, July 28 starting at 8 a.m. at 2111 Santa Anna. 

Baby stroller and can ier, clothes and lots of stuff!
SECOND T I M E  TREASURES

Will be open Wednesday, July 26 and Thursday, July 27 
from 4-8 p.m. at 602 11th St. C'ome anc check out our new items! 
Misc. Hardware supplies, fumiiture, new truck hitch, fishing poles, 

great, brand name school clothes, Brighton Belts.
SALE - 25% ;all Christmas items.

Brand new wedding dress and diamond earrings.

All the GOOD garage sales in town are 
listed above. Cut out this ad and save for 

your convenience while you shop.

TIRED OF STARIN G AT 
IHE SAME FOUR W \̂LLS7

Enjoy the freedom, respect and indepenc le nee of 
becoming an over-the-road driver at Schnt iider 
National.

•  Company-provided CDL training for qual ified 
candidates

• $34,500-$57,500 (depending on expert er ice)
•  Home Run program -1 7  weeks off yeai fy
• SIGN-ON BONUS MAY APPLY

Apply O nline @ schn eider jobs.com
Or cal 1.800-44-PRlDe (1-800447-7433)

YOUR ROAD TtD A NEW CAREER!
•  No Experience N e e d e d !
•  Earn $35 -  $75K  Y early ! ^
•  G rea t B enefits  &  4 0 1 K! j
Stevens Transport offers the best I 
comprehensive training program for new | 
drivers! Get your career rolling and enjoy \ 
exceptional earnings and great benefits 
from the #1 premier transportation carrier! ■For more information, caii

IBOO-333-8595
W W W .  S t e v e n  t r a n s p o r t ,  c o m

Log Home Dealers WANTED!
Great Earning Potential ■"Excellent Profits ■ 

Protected Territoryi i  Lifetime Warranty

^ulue

Daniel Boone Log Homes
CalM-888-443-4140

FOR STRUCTURED SEHLEMI ENTS, 
ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PJIYOUTS

[BOO] 794-73  10
J.G. Wentworth means CASt 1 

for Structured Settlemen bi!

As seen 
on TV.

We P rin t 
Business Cards
The Ozona Stockman

lOOOAve. E 392-2551

WE WANT YOUR NEWS!
Call The Ozona Stockman at 

325-392-2551
The Ozona Sto t^kman Deadline is 

MONDA^tf AT NOON

NOTICE OF 
REWARD

I AM OFFERING
$500

R EW A R D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guiity parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

BOBBY’S
PAINTING

&
Remodeling

Ceramic Tile • Walls • Floors 
Hardwood Floors • Sand • Finish 

WE LAY CARPETS

General Plumbing
R o to  R o o te r

Minor Electric
Ceiling Fans • W indow  Units 

Plugs • Switches • Dryers

392-3183
392-5038

Cell - 325-226-3150

Attention nrlivers*****

Would you like the opportunity to earn between $50,000 
& $60,000 annually?

Our New pay package increases berth commission earn
ings and hourly pay and our drivers wil I average that amount 
with an opportunity to earn even m ore. Our new work 
schedule allows for day shift only an id 4/2 schedule.

We provide vacation nav. holiday pav. sick pav and we 
have a very attractive benefit program that includes Health 
Insurance. Life Insurance. LTD Insii ranee, free uniform 
& work boots. We match 100% on i ôur 401K contribu
tions no to 6% of vour gross nav. t̂Ve also pav a $500 
sign-on bonus and a $3.000.00 auarterlv KPI bonus.

We require a CDL with HazMat Transport endorse
ment, a DOT physical, drug screen, driving record and 
background check (all paid for by thu; company). 2 years 
Diesel/Semi tractor-trailer experience..

Please call 325-884-2725 or 877-223-6297 
and ask for Mike Vargas or J  im McKee

Plains Marketinjji, L.P.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

Services

This space for 
rent.

Call 392-2551

P R IN T IN G
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S, RC.
304 Ave. D ■ 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 I Eldorado, TX

Ozona, TX 76943 1 76936
(325) 392-2575 1 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. 1 Wed. & Thurs.

OZONA ■ ELDORADO M-

This space for 
rent.

Call 392-2551

IF YOU WOULD U m  TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS 
LISTED IN THE SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL 392-255L

K ey  E n e rg y  S erv ic e s  is the world’s largest rig-based, onshore 
oil well servicing company. W e currently have the following 

opportunity available at our O zon a, T X  location.

Diesel Mechanics 
Transport Drivers

W e offer a  competitive salary, depending upon experience, 
an d  a  full benefits package, including m edical, dental, vision, 

life an d  4 0 1 K  (includes 4%  com pany m atch).

To a p p ly , p le a s e  c o n ta c t D a n n y  C a s tro  a t 4 3 2 -5 7 1 -7 2 7 5 .

Key Energy Services is a drug-free workplace/EOE

P u b l i c  N o t i c e s
NOTICE TO CREDITORS:

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate 
of Jean Foutch Marshall, Deceased, were issued on May 1, 2006, in 
Cause No. 1092, pending in the County Court of Crockett County, 
Texas, to: Michael Gene Marshall. All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being administered are required to pres
ent them to the undersigned within the time and in a manner prescribed 
by law. c/o: Laurie K. English, Attorney at Law P.O. Drawer 2069 
Ozona, Texas 76943 DATED the 1st day of May, 2006. Laurie K. 
English, Attorney for the Estate._____________________________

iiMIIIMIIIIIMMIIMMIb
H  E-mail “
^  The Ozona Stockman ~
” ■  publisher@ozonastockman.com

-riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
WE ORDER

SELF-INKING STAMPS AT
The Ozona Stockman

‘W ul, if no w hite man ever set foot In this country, 
the prehistoric Indians w ere shore careless about 

their beer cans!”

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff.

> rJ

Ozona Insurance
392-5697  1114A ve. E

http://WWW.OZONASTOCKAAAN.COM
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
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JOHNNY JONES
NEW USTINO

Fierro Grocery & Service Station
Hwy 163 South - Excellent Business Opportunity 

Convenience Store / Gasoline / Service Bay / Large Lot

UNIQUE LOG HOME 
107 Live Oak

2 br, 2 bath, Very Secluded on two lots, lots of privacy, Sunroom.
PRICE REDUCED -  MOTIVATED SELLER

w

BACK ON THE MARKET
506 Ave. H - Excellent Family Home

3 Br, 2V  ̂Bath. Carport (3 spaces), Covered Porch, Deck, Concrete Drive. 
-Recent Upgrades - Roof, Water Heater, Plumbing, Disposal, H/AC -  

PRICE REDUCED ■ $59,900

208 12th St.
Nice two-bedroom starter home.

HUNTING RANCHES
Hunting Ranch -132 Acres

Deer, Turkey, Hogs, Exotics, Some Minerals. - $75,900

J.J. SALES
PORTABLE BUILDINGS

•Hunters Cabins
All Sizes - Delivered

392>5822 226-0182

NOTICE OF SPECIAL  
SH AR EH O LD ER’S M EETING  

TO VOTE ON REORGANIZATION  
TO ESTABLISH  

BANK HOLDING COM PANY  
OZONA NATIONAL BANK  

Special Shareholders’ M eeting 
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the call 
of its directors, a special m eeting o f the share
holders o f Ozona National Bank (“Bank”) 
will be held at the Crockett Room, 509 11th 
Street, Ozona, Texas, on Tuesday, August 22, 
2006, at 10:00 a.m. local time to consider and 
determ ine by vote on the reorganization o f the 
Bank into a holding company form o f owner
ship by approving an Agreem ent and Plan of 
Reorganization (“Agreem ent”), pursuant to 
which the Bank will become a wholly owned  
subsidiary o f a holding company, ONB Banc- 
shares, Inc., and to vote upon any other mat
ters incidental to the proposed transaction. A 
copy o f the Agreem ent, approved by a major
ity o f the directors o f the Bank, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inspected during business 
hours. Dan S. Pullen, President.

WE DO CUSTOM 
PRINTING!

•Business Cards ‘Invitations ‘Envelopes 
•Multiple Part Forms ‘Letterheads 

•A N D  M U C H  M O RE!

The Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

COUNTRY CLUB 
APARTMENTS

N e w ly  R e m o d e le d
2 Bedroom  -■ 1 Bath *
PAY ELECTRICITY ONLY

O F F IC E  H O U R S  
Mon. - Fri. —  9 :00 ai.m . - 5 :00  p.m. 

C losed on W^eiekends
325-392-2927

FOR SALE: Brown Furniture 
Company, 906 Avenue E, 20,000 
square-feet, concrete building. 
Large garage and workshop. 2 
BR, 2 BA upstairs apartment. 
Contact Ben Ross at 392-5895 or 
226-4431. tfcl5
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3,000 
square-feet, 4 BR, 3 BA, 2 fire
places, Jacuzzi bathtub, large fam
ily room, lots of storage, serious 
inquires only. 1103 Owens St. 
$ 129,000. Call 392-3554. tfc22

S E A B O R N  R E A L  E S T A T E
P.O. B O X 1483 • O ZO NA , TX. 76943

325-392-3278
FOR YOUR

RANCHim, RECREAnONAL 3 RESIDENTIAL NEEDS

F o r  R e n t

For Sale
FREDDY’S TIRE SERVICE

Used truck tires 392-2016  tfc34

YARD WORK

M iscellaneous
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or 
persons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person 
who provides information that 
leads to the arrest and convic
tion of those responsible will be 
eligible for the $500.00 reward. 
Those having information should 
call Sheriff Shane Fenton. Callers 
names will remain anonymous. 
tfcl6

NEW  LISTINGS
508 AVE. J - 2 Bedroom/1 Bath, C H/A - Price Reduced - $39,500 

C ommercial Property - Ave. G & 8th - $40,000 
503jOakSt - 3 bath - Central H/A,

Stiop & greenhouse, quretni^hborhood - $125,000 
110 Ave K- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, needs work - $29,500 

203 iflCQfNMMdB.T bPiEMDiNG $95,000 
315 area.

Lotsmoutside s to i^ e *P rice re au c W ro '? ^ ,5 00  
2 3 .0 0 0 + /- Acres -Val Verde Co.. Quail, Whitetail Deer, Hwy Frontage. 

$250»*/acre

NEW LISTINGS NEEDED
lÂ encClund and ̂ Associates, (Broilers

P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029
(830) 896-8410

WWW.wendland-associates.com 
E-mail: jpwt@att.net 

02ona.com/ponseahornrealestate.asp

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Has
front office and fenced and se
cured for storage. Lot with gate. 
Would make a perfect office and 
yard for oilfield specialty com
pany. Located at 1205 Sheffield 
Hwy. Call Rick at 392-3979 or 
226-4663.______________4c25
HOUSE FOR SALE - Exterior 
completely repainted July 06. 
Large 3/1, dining room,, office, 
enclosed garage space to be fin
ished to owner’s taste. Central 
Gas Heat. Carport. Nice size yard 
w/mature trees. Quiet subdivision 
great place for kids to play. #44 
Crockett Heights $52,000 Day
time. 512-716-0910. After 5 p.m. 
325-392-2585.

C AROL’S GROOMING: Tues- 
d ay-Thursday Call Carol at 
3 25-392-3415 or come by 901 
/k.venue J. tfc49
Sl r i t t e r  k o t t a g e
HOARDING RESORT 210
Aive M - Ozona Pet Boarding, 
Grooming, Pampered Bathing 
S t  other services. Please call for 
.more information. Nicole 325- 
226-3618 Cheryl - 352-392-2807 
oic 325-206-2361 4p23

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

H E A L T H  SCIEN C ES C E N T E R
1 EXAS TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER is
accepting applications for the following position at the Sheffield Boot 
Camp in Sheffield, Texas. Computer skills and health provider CPR 
required. Must have current LVN license and two years experience. 

Senior Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN) Req#61381 
Contact Sabra Hill @ 432-389-5555 ext 257 

For additional information and to apply 
Log on to http://iobs.texastech.edu

TTUHSC is an EEOAA Employer

E-mail the Stockman at 
publisher@ozonastQckman.com

t
FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices 
fully carpeted for rent on main 
street with or without furniture. 
If interested call J. B. Miller at
392-2641._____________ tfc33
FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom trail
ers for rent with icebox and stove, 
TV and phone available. Call J. B. 
Miller 392-2641. tfc33

RUIDOSO NM NIGHTLY 
Private cabins w/nice hot tubs 
$ 135-Antler & Echo 3.2.5 for 2-6 
$150-Beckham Hill 3/2.5 for 2-10 
$165-Beckham Cabin 4/2 sleeps 2-9 
$125-The Bare Bear 2/2 sleeps 2-6 
Call 505-257-9171 or 505-257-7577 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
and LOT FOR LEASE $850 a 
month. Call 392-3845. tfcl7 
FOR LEASE COMMERCIAL 
WAREHOUSE Yard and a/c 
office. North side of town. Call
392-3845.  tfc26
TOWNHOUSE FOR LEASE 
- 2 bed/2 bath townhouse at the 
country club. Available Sept. 1. 
Call 392-3845. tfc26

MYERS IRRIGATION: I’m
still in business! Sprinkler repairs, 
system planning and installation 
for home or business; planning 
and installation on cemetery lots. 
Call (325) 392-5243. Ray Don 
Myers Ll#0007822. tfcl4

The tax free weekend is coming up August 4-6.
This is an exciting time for children who will be choosing 

school supplies and purchasing new clothes for back to school.

It’s also an exciting, but frustrating time for parents as well, 
with the added burden of planning the trips to the 

stores, malls, etc. and then paying for it all.

We’d like to help reduce your burden and frustration. 
Include us when planning those back to school buying trips. 

We can help with consumer loans to help pay those bills.

We can also help you plan for all the years to follow, 
so you’ll have more time to enjoy with your children 

without the worry, burden and frustration.

Remember, first to Ozona National Bank, then
back to school

Ĝzonw Ĵ /atconal QocmA/

I OB
O ZO NA

(325) 392-1300 
Since 1905

Y o u r C o m m u n ity  B a n k  S in c e  1 905  
24 Hour

Telebank Service 392-1360  
T im e-Tem perature-W eather 392-1365  

ATM Service  
w w w .ozonabank.com

0>B

W IM B ER LEY
(512) 847-8200

SAN M ARCO S
(512) 754-2600

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
I  I  Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin.

religion, sex. handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
LENDER

SAN A NTO NIO
(210) 979-6275 

Loan Production

FD iC

http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://iobs.texastech.edu
mailto:publisher@ozonastQckman.com
http://www.ozonabank.com

